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that can bo secured in some shed or 
handy place from which they can bo 
taken from time to time for use through 
the winter. Forest leaves make a good 

.short and easily handled manure, and, 
aside from the value of the leaves us 
manure, clearing semi-open spades in 
the woods, of the leaves, induces a growth 
of glass which will furnish the earliest 
as well as the latest pasture for cattle, 
horses or sheep, which is of itself quite 
an item of value to the farmer, and one 
which is seldom taken account of by 
those who think it does not pay to ga
ther and use forest leaves for this pur-
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Some people estimate theabili- 
iriodical and the talent of its 
y the quantity of its original 

cr. It is comparatively an easy 
for a frothy writer to strike out a

- of the
ARABI IN PRISON.official world as yet calls the North-West, 

but which is the North-East and East to 
you. There is no reason why British How the Egyptian Leader Spends 
Columbia should not be for this portion j his time in Confinement,
of our territory what California is to the , ,
States in the supply afforded of fruits, j -\ Cairo correspondent sends the fob 
(Hoar, hear.) The perfection attained lowing: ‘What is to bp done with 
by small fruits is unrivalled, and it is ! Arabi? is the question in every ones 
only with the Peninsula of Ontario that mouth. W nether he rs to be hanged or 
you would havo to compete for the sup- sot free is the basis upon which many 
plies of iirapes, oeaches, pears, apples, betting books are made up—even bet- 
cherries, plums, apricots, and currants. l|nM |“at will banged, two to one 
Every stick in these wonderful forests, l,hut h® w“| be set free. Whatever is 
which so amply and genefously clothe «lone should be done at once. Curious 
the Sierras from the Cascade range to ly enough it was the Egyptian Ministers 
the distant Rocky Mountains, will be of who first suggested that Arabi should 
value as communication opens up. The h^ve the benefit of an English barrister 
groat arch of timber lands beginning on |or his defence. W hen it bee 
the West of Lake Manitoba, circles however, that Mr. W11 frid 
round to Edmonton, comes down along 8®nt out a barrister and a 
the mountains,so as to include the whole that purpose, the Egyptian Ministers 
of your Propince. Poplar alone formally changed their minds and took the ground 
years must be the staple wood of the that "in view of the present disturbed 
lands to the south of the Saskatchewan, state of public feeling it was imperative 
and your great opportunity lies in this that Arabi's fate should be decided with- 
that vou can give the settlers of the out delay, and objections which would 
whole ot that region as much of the finest },e mvolvèd by the .presence of English 
timber in the world as they can desire, burns tors, and which would be inootu- 
while your cordwood cargoes will com- prehensible to the great body of the 
pete with the coal of Alberta. (Loud people.’ ...... .

i, in our survey to
the coast we come upon ground familiar his colleagues and satellites in a Targe 
to you all, ami you all know how largo a public building in the European quarter 
trade already exists with Chinn and . t«e town. Me is watched Ly Ct 
Australia in wood, and how capable of siun guards, who occupy the interior of 
almost indefinite expansion is this com- the house ,while a company of Grenadier 
mercc. Your forests are hardly tapped Guards stand sentry at every possible 
and there are plenty more logs, like one cxlt from the extemporized _
1 saw cut the other day at Burrard Inlet , Arabi says that the Circassians treat 
of forty inches square and ninety and him cruelly,, and eat his bread and 
one hundred feet in length, down to onions and steal his tobacco. He seems 

props for afraid of their assassinating him, and 
cordwood for fuel. The busi- has asked several times that British sol- 
has assumed such largo uro- fliers be placed m the room with him. 

tho Pacific shore of the This demand has been refused, but an 
great as it is, is as yet officer now sees that the Circassians do 
cv, for there is many oot abuse Arabi in i 
ith fish from the time Arabi now 

spring to the 
tho autumn 

y a cannery is sure to be 
List,but certainly not least 

in the list of your resources comes your 
mineral and chiefly your coal treasure.
(Applause.)

low in time ; but at the present moment 
we must concern ourselves with political 
politics. Let us look beyond this Island 
and beyond even 
tains, and see what our neighbors and 
friends to the south of us are about. 
An army of workmen—exactly double 
that now employed in this Province— 
av - driving with a speed that seems won
derful a railway through to the const. 
In another year or two a large traffic 
encouraged by the competition in 
freights between it, the Central, and the 
Southern Pacific willjiave been acquired. 
You are, by the Very nature of things, 
heavily handicapped here, and a trade, 
as you know, once established is not 
easily rivalled. Take careAhat you are 
in tho market for this competition at as 
early a day as possible. When you arc 
os ricli as California and have as many 
public works as Queensland, it may be 
time to reconsider your position.

British Columbia’s futur*.
There is no reason ultimately to doubt

column of words upon any and all sul>- 
jects. His ideas may flow in ono weak, 
washy, everlasting flodd, and the com
mand of his language may enable him to 
string them together like a bunch of 
onions, ami yet his paper is but a moagro 
and poor concern. Indeed, tho mere 
writing part ol editing a paper is buta 
small portion ol the work. The time 
employed in selecting is far more impor
tant, and the fact ol a good editor is 
better shown by his selections that any
thing else, and that he knows is half 
the battle. If to this be added tho 
general supervision of the details of pub
lication, which most editors have to 
counter, the wonder is how they find 
time to write at all.

A Spelling Match.WALL PAPER pe

Or take some simple word ns chilly, 
Or gnuger, or the garden Illy.
To spell such words as syllogism.
And lachrymose and synchronism. 
And Pentateuch and saccharine, 
Apocrypha and celandine.
Lactiferous and occltv, •
Jijunqand homeopathy,
I'arulysls and chloroform.
Rhinoceros and pachyderm, 
Metumpsychosls, gherkins b 
It certainly Is no e«sy tusk 
Kaleidoscope and Ten 
Kainschatkn and dispensary, 
Diphthong and erysipelas.
And etiquette un a sassafras,
Infallible and plvallsm.
Allopathy and rheumatism.
And cataclysm and beleaguer, 
Twelfth, eighteenth,rendezvous lutrig 
And hosts of other words are found, 
On English and on classic grmiud ; 
Thus, Behring's strait, and Mlehae 
Thermopylw, Cordilleras,
Suite, hemorrhage. Jalap and 
C'llquefoll and Ipecacuanha.
And Rappahannock, slienandonh,
And Mchuylklll, and a thousand lit 
Are words that some good spellers 
In dictionary lands like this,
Nor need one think himself a scroylo 

iso his efforts foil.

those difficult moan
e»tray?artd othersmal 1 ad vert Iseme n i », ÿ I for | 1873 A.T GOST !
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BANKING HOUSE n solicitor forstock will positivelye balance of Ills large 
run off at cost, so----- 'ok-----

Havana,a. McDonald & co.
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT. 

MONEY TO IjO-A-UST
on approved tiiiIvs, short or long iluten. Sul. 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

GREAT BARGAINS
How Neglectful People Don’t Ad- 

dress Their Post Garda

At tho Hamilton post office arc daily 
received post cards, complete in every

cards never reach their destination and 
their denuncia- 

agoment of the mails. 
Following are samples of the unaddress
ed cards received at the Hamilton office:

Oot. 26.
Dear Nell : I think it is awful mean 

not to answer my letter.—Cousin

QHURCH DIRECTORY.

8 iPnox KÏSîSÆ-SftSU SU, Rev. J. W.

&"*.£: SaSS
ri’TXbTc'r'M
B^^^sss^^ssssiffsJk
1 Methodist “episcopal Chvrlni.- hiker-

as r-rt.4- „

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.
rmcctlngNVedncsduy evening

that the population attracted to yo 
soon as you have a line through 

will be the populatio 
wfc most desire to have—a people like 

of the old imperial Islands, drawn 
from the strongest races of Northern 
Europe—one that with English, 
ean, Irish, German, 
inavian blood shall 
the old Mother of Nations, 
plause.) Only last week, in seven days, 
no less than nine hundred people come 
to San Francisco, by the overland route 
from the East. Your case will be the 

if with “a strong pull and a pull al-

If some of theMAY BE LOOKED FOB.
the

Svl V1XGX DEPARTMENT. 
iey received on deposit In large or small 
; Interest allowed at the rote of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
ft to any part of

mountains n which
BEYOND THE ROCKIES.

British Columbia, as seen Ti .rough 
the Governor - General’s Eye- 
Glasses.

At the dinner given by the citizens of 
Victoria, B. C., to his Excellency the 
Governor-General, on the 27th ult., llis 
Excellency made the following speech : 

His Excellency, on rising from his 
heartily cheered.

Also a large stock of

Amen- 
French, and Scnnd- 
be a worthy son ol 

(Loud Ap-

ney remitted by draft 
<la or the United States.

attended to promptly ; terms
WINDOW BLINDS the writers are loud in 

tion of the mismanCollection
i'ikkkh knce—Merchants Bank of Canada.

Office Honrs from 9 a. in., to 4 p. m.
A. MCDONALD A I). ROY, 

Propriety

at big reductions.
prison.

Hetvas most

Mr. Mayor

WILLOW and PALM BANKETS.
WALKING STICKS!

RUBBER BALLS, AC.
)NEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF together" you get your public ^vorks 
completed. I have spoken-of your be
ing pretty heavily handicapped. In say
ing this I refer to the agricultural capa
bilities ol tho province alone. Of course 
you have nothing like the available land 
that the central Provinces possess,yet it 
seems to me you have enough for nil the 
men who are likely to come to you for 
the next few years as farmers or owi 
of small ranches, 
climate of the interior 
hundred miles north of the bound 
lino has a far shorter winter than t 
of most o:' Alberta or A thabaska. Losses 
of crops from early 
from severe weathe 
the settlers of your upper valleys. In 
these—and I wish there were more of 
these valleys—all garden pro 
small fruits can be cultivated 
greatest success.

THK MOST ATTRACTIN'!-: OCCUPATION.
For men possessing from £200 to £600 

1 can conceive no more attractive occupa 
tion than the care of cattle or a cereal the mt
farm within vour borders. (Loud an- “oet8 . , , . .
plause.) Wherever there is open land, the contmeutul markets should be s 
the wheat crops rival the best grown else- plied from this source. (Hear, heat.i 
where, while there is nowhere any dearth cheers.) Where you have so good a . ..
of ample provision of fuel and lumber for ol resources it may be almost superllu, ed, ;‘<.et of that
the winter (Renewed annlause ) Xs oils to add another, but 1 would strongly Arabi also obeyed. It was then that
vou jet vour colonization roa.l, pushe-I X» “ ouluv“‘« tl,e . •««ct.uu. s,r Auektoÿ (then Mr.) I Win bent to
end thé tlykc. along tho Eraser River 1 held out to the trovellmg ptiblio by the war,l the Khedive ami wild, “Order
built, von will have a large avail,.I,lo : inagmhoonce ol your scenery. (I heers.) him shot Instead „ this the M,o- 
acreage, for there are quiet straths and ' bet llnscountvy beçorno what Switzer- dive .aid to Aral,,, “"hat do you want? 
valleys hidden away among the tk,h I hm, is tor Europe in the matter of g(Kld Arabi seemed now to have completely 
forests which would prove comfortable roads to place, which may bo tamed lor j recovered lit, presence ot mm,I, and 
farms. As in the North-West last year, then-beauty, and let good and clean ] with a,x of ins olHcers b) hiss,de ro
se this year, I have taken down Urn evid- hotel, attract the tourist to visit your pied =—-I have three demands to make 
ence of settlers, and this has been won- urand valleys ami marvellous mountain ; ol you, and ,1 they bo not granted 1 havo 
derfully favourable. Tosav the truth, 1 : ranges. Choose some ,11st,„ t, and you,; successor ready. I hrst insist that 
was rather hunting ior grumblers and | there arc many from which you can . Ue present Ministry (the Kuu Mm,.try) 
found only one ! lie was a young man choose, w-tore trout and salmon abound, be dismissed ; second, tho pay ol the 
of super-sensitiveness, from one of our and where snort may be found among army must be increased, as proposed by 
comfortable Ontario cities, and ho said the deer and with the wild fowl, helecl the Military Comm,s,on, and, third, an 
ho could not bear this country. Anxi- some portion ol your territory where Egyptian Parliament must be 
ana to edme at the truth, and desiring to pines and furs ehroud in their greatest ed. 
search to the bottom of things,we press- riclmcs = the giant slopes and swunn up- rapid discussion 
ed him as to the reason. “Did lie know wards to glacier, snow field, and craggy 
of any cases of misery ? Had ho found peak, and where in the autumn the 
starving settlers ?’’ The reply was re- maples seem as though they wished 
assuring, for he said “No; but 1 don't to mimic in hanging gardens the glowing 
like it. Nobody in this country walks : tints of the lava, that must have once 
everybody rides I” (Roars of laughter.) streamed down the 

ill be happy to hear that he is going old volcanoes. (1/ 
back to Ontario. Let me now allude, in
„ very few words, to those points which | wherever yo„ fillj beauties in
may he mentioned as giving you excop. tc,t pel-f'c,ion „ml where lhe river
tional advantages. f you are handicap rorrents urge tlioir on,-vents most impel- 
pe, ... the matter ol land ... comparison , through the Alpine gorge,, there 
with the Provinces of the Plains,you arc , wJd Mun”el t0' ,et „ „gi
certainly not so with regard to cliiira e. hi , s|mll be k» t „ „ n„ ionll ptrk.
(Uieevmg.) Agreeable as I think the In cloil,s sa y0u can follow the example 
steady and dry cold of nn eastern winter, of our southern friends-an example 

" ‘ •ul.1 i which, I am sure Mr- Francis will agree
. . r - with me, we cannot do better than im-

, , . . , , 16 mo“n- jtate, and ton would secure .tiint they
tarns. Even whore it s coldest .pnng , ;n„k/the round trip from Ne.v York 
comes,.,, I* ebruary, and the country, s so Moh."al „|,„n return from Sun Fran-
divided mto districts of greater dryness oiaco or come tllell0e the Canadian 
or greater moisture that a man can always , k Rai||oad, aml continued
choose whether to.have a rainfall small „ „mUght it might interest
orgrea , I hope I am not wearying you ,, gentlemen, Vins evening to hear

dwelling on tliese points, for my only X b regarding that railway and,
excuse ,,, making these observation, is ^ f , ,lro*ld likbe to re„d to vou a
that I have learnt that the interior „ to , "ec'aivod „ ,lay ol. two ago 
many on the Island as much a terra; m- f|.om the e ineer Chiei; Major Rogers.
under^tand’^his’ttiterTeeing the"beard!- ^.wdi, see he speak, hop’eluily and

Oct. 28.
Dear Sister : I received your letter. 

Keep a lookout for mother. Don’t slip 
in getting off the car—Anna.

anil Council: sticks which could he used as 
mines or ns 
ness which 
portions along i— 
canning of salmon, 
almost in its infan 
a river swarming w 
of tho first run of salmon in 
last run of other varieties in 
on which man 
established.

you. with mow than 
of

It assure
common feelings ot gratitude th.it I rise 
to ask you to accept my 
incuts and thanks for this 
tertainment. Tho reception th 
coss and 1 have met with m x 
and throughout British Uoi’iml'- 
long live in 
brighest 
been mat 
felt loyalty o 
dinn l’rovinc 
tentaient insured by 
been more strongly expie, 
those beautiful shores ol th 
am rejoiced to observe si .•> i. it the 
days arc now passed ivhei wv ad to 
look upon this community i in oo re
mote ami too sundered Iroi 
shave to the full tho rnpit 
prosperity which has .heei. o 
able since the union. Attn ted 
by the eapricio’us tern plan 
gold mines, y cur valleys w e 
ed Ly a largo population. It 
to be anticipated tl 
and although population <h lin 
the ten 
eviden
in this, as in every other mat

VERT CHEAP. . tiki, nvledg- 
nin .,-s. en- 
*’• Prin- 

ctoria,
Will
the

v :ch has 
to us y tf; heart-

Wcekl'y'praye

ut. 10.30 a. m. Rev. l>r A1. Sommer, Pastor. 
Hi i ml ay school every Sunday at 3p. m.
ae“t5r.BSA«Sf». Vililor"^,

every oilier Sunday at3 p. m. Sunday school 
every Sunday at 2 p. in.

I ,< > W EST RAT EM OK I NE E REST - 
The best privileges given for paying offloans.

1UNGMAN A DARLING, 
eon's Ranking House, Llstowv'.

Nov. 3.
State if you are handling bacon.—D. 

& M.
A large number of one cent cards, ad

dressed lo Great Britain, are- also found 
in the letter boxes. These do not reach 
their destination. The ono cent card is 
only tor use in Canada and the United 
States ; a two cent postal union card is 
required for Great Britain and foreign 
countries. Address your card .—Hamil
ton Spectator.

I.
my way.

presents & striking con
trast to the tall, erect horseman who on 
tho 9th September, 1881, rode, 
hand, up to the Khedive, 
tho foot 
Surrounded

on hand. '}ll Over 8 i our memory n 
episodes of a tin, 

le delightful 
of the

sword in 
who stood at 

of the palace steps of Abdin. 
by four batteries of Krupp 

guns and 9,<>U0gtroops, the Khedive was 
a prisoner in lus palace. I was nn eye 
witness of the scene (hat then took
place. As Arabi rode 
regaining for a morne 
demeanor of Mehemet Ali, extended 
himself to his full height, and drawing 
buck his well formed bond, commanded , ,
Arabi, “Put up that -word !" graceful-manner,

Arabi, taken coni),lately by surprise, w“* m rar.oipt ol 
hesitated, and hi, sivord hand trembled ?“West,ng that the Lia,e-K,InClub form
pall,ably. I then felt convinced that ml» a .military organization, and
Arabi lacked physical courage. The prepared to. rush to the defence ot 
Khedive, p,-obtins by the hesitation, it" eountrv ,n frn.e of pen], I ho idea 
made a commanding gesture with his "truck1,„„ as loxJ4, amt he hoped that 
right baud. Arabi then swung up the “ .'S’" J* ’ „ , l
hilt of l,is sabre and replaced it in his 77 n k.now
scabbard. Tim Khed.ve then command- I "lll!n1,b<"" c o Kul'nel b,zneM, "tan1'

mered Penstock.
! “An'so do I?" added thirteen other 
; members in chorus.

(Applause.) The 
for at least one

j. II. MICIIENER, M. D.
people on 
where i s ti

Bvitisi inst. utions

uNEY TO LOANM 14.Main Stri ct, Listowel. No
hatjyjONTHLY CATTLE FAILS.

LI8TOWBL—First Friday In ca< li momli.

I AT 6 to 7 PER CENT.
HA it RISTON—Friday before llioc.lunlpli fuir.
Boswokth—Saturday before (iiivlph.
Dit A yton—Saturday before Guelph.
Mookkfikld—Monday bdfore (invlpb.
Eloha—The day before Guelph.
New H a m ii v no—First Tuesday In

d t an on 
Pu lie. 1[SEWING MACHINES.

A. MOE.BOW

THE ULACK DIAMOND.frosts or of cattle 
r are unknown to

the Khedive, 
imperial2'I’lie coal from the Nanaimo mines now 

leads the market at San Francisco. No
where else in these countries is such 
coal to be found, and it is now being 
worked with an energy that bids fair to 

of the chief mining 
stations ou the continent. It is of in
calculable importance not only to this 
Province of the Dominion, but also to 

terests ef the Empire, that our 
and mercantile marine as well as

the
Too Many Colonels and No Privates.

The Rev, Penstock arose in his usual 
ami aimoimcctl that ho 
several private letters

lie rest lo 
.ivt se ol

first 
!' the

dtice ami 
with thePersons wan tin.: money on Mortgage can 

11uve the «nine a <q per rent .. Interest m -be 
■«.•till «t the end . leneh year, with the best 
irivllvgvs of paving apart or the whole loan 

a month's no; lee.

IS SELLING THE
make Nanaimo onemonth.

Bkklin-First Thursday In each month.
Elmira-Second Monday In each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday In each month. "
Mount^ Forest—Third Wednesday In each ,,,

Gxlt—Wednesday after the second Tuesday

Best Singer Sewing Machine
with

IN THE MARKET.

AND ALSO ANOTHER MACHINE THAT 
IS AHEAD OF ALL MACHINES.

lat tlr coi
Apply to

nporary d< crease of mini, .it is 
t that the period ni de easion

passed. (Applaus ) have 
everywhere seen signs tint . more 
stable and, therefore,mou '«ti factory 
emigration has set in.

rjIRAVELLERS’ GUIDE:

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OP W. O. » 11. ItY. I 

Trains leave Listowel Station dally as under:
For Kincardine and Interm 

Mixed, 8.10 a.m.; Express 12.37 
8.33 p.m.

For Palm 
press 1.33

list
R. MARTIN. lxoise !'" This order; tie would advise 

: amine It, or see 
elsewhere.

the public to call . 
It work, before pur

and ex- 
rchuslng

edlate “Am dnr any member in dis hall to
night who knows how to he a private sol
dier ?" asked the president.

Tho silence for the next thirty seconds 
could have been knocked down by a 
crowbar. .

“Do subjuek am postpone(#®siqutinuc<l 
Brother Gardner. “Six orselen luhudrod 
kuvnels au' no rank and file'wouhtn’t ho 
’cordin’ to either Hardee or Hoyle. In 
kasc de kentry am placed in peril 
-ell send substitutes.”—Dab-oil Free

Listowel J*. U. I
T TEA E TEA _A_ !

s at #.50 a. in.; Ex-"ïïVrâS'i"; VICTORIA DROGUÉS.SI -I.

GEORGIAN HAY AND LAKE ERIE DIVISION.
Trains leave Listowel station dally as under :

GOING SOUTH.
Express,8.00 a.m.; Express, 2.30 p m.; Mixed, 

8.3/> p. in.

Mixed. !)•30 a.m.;
7.30 p.m.

Victoria has made, of lutv, a ueoided 
start. I visited with mu- i pleasure 
many of the factories which witness to 
this, and I hope before I h ave to have 

,de a still more exhaustive t xnmiua- 
tion of the establishments whu li aie 
rapidly rising among 
wares produced by those arc 
beyond the limits of the 
evident throughout the Province, 
cleanliness is insured by Victoria soap, 
and comfort, or at least contentment 
or consolation, by Kurtz’s Victoria 
cigars. (Loud laughter and applause.) 
No words can he too strong to vxp 
the charm of this delightful land, wl 
a climate softer and more constant than 

14. the south of England ensures at all times 
— of the year the full enjoyment of the 

Ann «week in your own town. $5Outfit wonderful loveliness ol nature around 
Xnn ,r<T- No risk. Everything new. Cap- VOUi There is no doubt that anv Cana- 

ar" making iiian wl.o visits this Island and tl,'amain- 
fortunes. Ladles make ns mueh as men, and land shores, and sees the happiness ol

the people, the forest laden =o„-t the 
great pav all the time you work, write mr tranquil guild, and glorious mountains 
particulars te H. Hallkt A Co.,Portland,Me cannot hut congratulate himself that

Ten, Whole-

A. MORROW, 
Main Street

ONE Y To LOAN.

AT 6 PER CENT. E. BINNING,.’^Express"*! I ' 30 p, m. Ex press, you. Taut tho 
ciated

j

city is very 
which

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR, ZYFarm 8c Town Property.T It. HAMILTON, M. !>.. ‘ ’• M., <iradu-
U e ateof McGill University, Montreal, , 

her of the College of Physicians and ostabli.sh- 
after a short aiid 

--------------------- -----------«...j Ministers, re
lied :—“I grant the first demand. I 

Tiie other two 
on without 
tan.’’

lecree dismissing the 
Kinz Ministry was signed and handed to 

ith music at their 
from tho 

and thus began the drama 
......... n picnic of a

LISTOWEL.geo nîi. ATWOOD. I Trying a Boy.Tho Khvdiv
witli the

Affer a bootblack had polished the 
hoots of a gentleman who was rambling 

ths City Hall, it was discovered 
that the man had nothing loss than a 
dollar bill, and the boy no move than 
fifteen cents.

‘1 suppose you can get this changed?’ 
suggested the man.

‘I ill, yes. ’
‘And you can find me when you cornu 

hack,'
‘Yes.’
‘But if I place this dollar in your hands 

will it not boa temptation to you to cut 
sticks V

‘I wouldn't steal no such sum as that,f 
contemptuously replied the boy, but for 
fear I might get a telegram and he cul
led out ol town in a Imrry, 1 guess you 
had better come along,

‘My son, I think I can trust you; lio 
on your way. I was never deceived in a
b°Tlra 

and did
wait, however. It was a busted Cana
dian bank bill.—Detroit Free Press.

THE BEST OK pneu:—"l grant tin 
dismiss the Ministry.

cannot decide upu 
ig them to the Sul

I XlNGMAN & DARLING, BARKIS
JETERS, Solicitors In the High Court. 
Oftlcel, over Scott's Banking House, Listo-

I)." B. DINGMAN.

Contracts taken for all classes of buildings 
Plai. and 
mate /urn

arounddemands I 
first reterrin 

As soon a:

ctflcntloiiK prepared, and estl-FiRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
SHOP- Part of Mtlne’s Factory.

J. L.Darling.

AND GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE
SENTED.

precipices of these 
Hid cheering.)

T?ENNELL ifc GEARING,ATTORNEYS 
_F -AT-LAW, Solicitors In lhe High Court 

Icllors for Rank of Hamilton. Oltlccs- 
over Roy A McDonald's store, Main Sited

Arabi tho troops, w 
; head, marched triuimphantly 

palace square, ami tints began 
which ended in the cast-iroi 
British army and a “march" past” of 
Highlanders, Beloochoes, Guardsmen 

lgul cavalry in tho

A NATIONAL PARK.

Office, Main st.Telegraph 
Listowel.

a. iæ. azivciTiH".

Office—Montreal

J, FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
EY at Law, Solicitor in t'imne.ery 
Ac. Office— CanipbcllV It lock 

Money to lend uu
W • TORN and Bei same palace

square just one year later. The Arabi 
victorious and triumphant was a large, 
very dark, powerful built man, with elas
tic step, commanding pre 
who resembled Dawison, the famous Ger
man tragedian, and who could make a 
fortune if he had chosen to act Othello 
instead of" playing tho role of a military 
pretender or, at best, of a tenth-rate 
Cromwell. Such was the Arabi of a few 
months ago. The Arabi of to-dav is a 
pale cafe an lait, bloated ami haggard 
fellah, llis eyes have lost their brilli
ancy and extraordinary power, llis 
hair instead of being raven black, is 
streaked with gray. His,once black but 
now gray moustache is reinforced by a 
stubby, streaked beard, lie now stoops, 
and walks with a shuffling, uncertain 
step. lie passes his time in 
ami washing—two inseparable 
of Islam. He also suffers from a severe 
attack of diarrhoea. He lias in his room 
a large silver basin, and a pitcher with a 
long nose like a teapot. He constantly 
pours water, which is scented, over his 
imnds. The poor man, although now 
treated with the greatest kindness, is 
evidently suffering most severely, both 
mentally and physically. Tho sooner 
the trial begins the better for every-

Conveyancer, Ac. 
Mum street. Lieto 
farm security at 1

the country possesses scenes of such 
perfect beauty. (Applause.) Wo who 
have been much touched by the warmth 

ire, sympa- 
will be felt

JJEAD! READ !
Groat chance to make money.

. Those wlto always lake advantage 
of the good chances for making 
money that arc offered, generally 

rcalthy. while those who do not 
Improve such chances remain In poverty. 
XVc want many men, women, hoys and girls 
to work for us right In their own localities.

I XR A. M. SLOAN, ORADVATE OF ïllaa
JL/Trinlty University, Ltcentnte of Royal ten times ordinary wages. Expensive out
college Physicians, Edinburgh. office, over nt furnished free No one who engages falls 
J. P. Newman’s shoe store, t hint door west of ,(l make money rapidly. You can devote 
Post office. Night calls—at Grand Central Ho- your wholo'time to the work, or only your 
tel. spare moments. Full Information ami all

------------------— that Is needed sent free. Address Stinson a
«n YITM. BRUCE, SURGEON , Co , Portland; Maine.

VV DENTIST, late of Toronto.
M*ALLLLr(iraduate of the Royal College ol |
Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Dr. Mlchon- i 
er'e store, Main street, Listowel. Teeth ex- I 
traded without pain by the use of nitrous- -1- 
oxtde gas.

GOLD E3 gabei,.T H. MICHENER, M. !>., PHY-
tf • SICIAN Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 
at his drug store, next door to ThompWn Bros., bee 
Main street. Residence, opp. old Post Office lni| 
Maiu Ft.

of vour welcome will, I am sure 
thise with the desire which 
by every travelled Canadian in the fu
ture, that every alternate year nt least 
the Dominion l’àvliament should meet 
in New Westminster, Nanaimo, and 
Victoria. (Laughter and applause). 
Where men seem to live with su It com
fort, regret will inevitably arise that yon 
have as yet so tew to share

sonce—a manyet there are very many 
doubtediy prefer the temper 

.ed by those who live west of
LATE CUTTER FOR MR. JOHN RIGGS. 

Takes pleasure In Intimating to tin- citizens 
of Listowel and neighborhood that he has 

imenced business for himself,

nine w

and has

Ot.’TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT hoy started down Griswold street 
not return. Tho man did not

OVERJ. C. BURT’S STORE,
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL, 

and all who wish to

SAVE MONEY,

your good
fortune. Though your revenue is at least 
a million dollars, there are only twenty 
thousand white men over the three 
hundred and fifty thousand -quaro miles 
of your Province. Various can ses, the most 
formidable of these being tlio physical, 
havo hitherto contributed to th:-. The
physical difficulties, tremendous as 
they are, arc being rapidly eon ,uered. 
There is no cause why any of a < lièrent 
character should not be sun muted 
with nn equal success.

sound, advice.
What is wanted to effect .his ijject is 

eration xxith ue Gen- 
(Cheer

Comfort to Old Maids.X NEW PREMISES !

understand tins alter seeing the 
fully engineered road which was con- • 

icted by Mr. Trutch.for, although 1 I

Old maids are useful. They ean cook, 
sexv and take care of the children, and 
nurse sink people, and generally play 
the piano. Old bachelors are useless. 
They do not even know how to drive 
nails or split wood.

Old maids are amiable. If any one 
wants anything done that requires pat
ience and kindness of heart, a single 
lady is sure to be the one to do it.

Old bachelors are ill-natured. They 
snub children, despise babies and hate 
young mothers, ami are always so busily 
employed in seeing that otner people 
take care of them that they have not a 
moment to give to anyone else.

Old maids are nice looking and young 
for their years. Old bachelors generally 
have red noses, rheumatism in the knees, 
bald heads and mouths that turn down 
at the corners.

Old maids can make a home of’ ono 
little room, and they cook delicious 
meals for one over the gas jet, in cunning 
little tin kettles, besides making all 
their own wardrobes. Old bachelors 
need an army of tailors, waiters, cooks 
and distant relatives to keep them com
fortable.

When old maids are ill they tie up 
their heads in pocket handkerchiefs, 
take liomœopathic 
bottles 
When
bed and send for 
consul tatioi 
bottles, all

them at

nt at the tome time got tlicir clothes made In

WM. McKEEVER, praying
rituals

THE PASS THROUGH THE ROCKIES.
“I have found the desiredFIRST-CLASS STYLE, structeMAIN ST.,/COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

X_V Listowel. Tho undersigned having
ibrStVoa'wStffpVb ™ °U“a,’ IXX'Z Ha.j.lea.ara aaaoanclng that to ha. ,iuc
constantly supplied with the best liquors and up

gsst. riraïïl’r,p!",i„r<a,First-Class Butcher stall
tiade. Good stapling and driving sheds, and
an attentive hostler can always he relied J t„ new Brick Block on west side of Wallaci 
u^on. Charges very street, opposite the old stand, where the

pass through
(laughter,) 1 can very well understand the Selkirks,it lying about twenty miles 
that it is pleasanter for many of tho east of the forks of the llie-cille-want, 
ladies to remain in this beautiful island and about two miles north of the main 
than to admire the grandeur of the east branc.i of the same. Its- elevation

above

assured it is as safe as a church
and guaranteed to fit, are Invited to leave 
their orders with him.

Special attention glvc-n to cutting suits. A 
call ts respectfully solicited.

For stylish fit and low prices we will be 
found to he second to none

E. GABEL.

admire tne gra
mery in the gorges. As you have ad

opted protection in your politics,perhaps 
it would not be presumptuous in me to j
suggest that you should adopt protec- try, from ot the summits of 
tion also in regard to your precipices Selkirks to the Columbia River, lias 
(great laughter,) and that should the I been much misrepresented. Instead of 
wagon road bo continued in use a few the solid mass of mountain, as reported, 
Douglas firs might bo sacrificed to make I there are two large valleys lying within 
even more perfect that excellent road in ! these limits. The Beaver River, which 
providing protection at the sides. Be- j empties into the Columbia River about 
sides the climate, which is so greatly in . twenty miles below the Blackperry (or 
your favour, you have another great ad- Howso Pass route) rises south of the 
vantage in the tractability and gool con- parallel, (I have not seen its source, I 
duct of tlje Indian population. (Ap- have seen its valley for that distance) 
plause. and the Spellanrache

allai with the Beaver, 
direction, and lies be 
and the Columbia, 
being able to take with

sen level is about 4,500 feetf or a- 
is,perhaps bout ld000feet lower than the pass across 
in me to i the Rockies. The formation ot the cotin-

16

only cordial co-op 
tral Government.
perhaps a time when th G vernov- 
General would not havo b. n r warded, 
in his official capacity at al ?ve: -, with 
aa much favour ns 1 flatter iys. if may 
notv be the case. (Applau .) No won
der that tho feeling io ( an^ 1 now 
that the circumstances a V iter un
derstood, for I challenge at one to men
tion any case in which aGo rm. ^nt. rul
ing over a comparatively sur Ip- dation 
four and a half millions has vci one as 
much as has the Canadian do- ninent
to insure for its furthest F/ovi: ar the I believe I have seen the Indians of 
railway communication which an es- almost every tribe throughout the Dom

ini for the developing .1 o he re- inion, and nowhere can you find any who 
sources of tho land, (Chudrii ) Mr. are so trustworthy in regard to conduct 
Francis will back me, I am cert; i,when (hear, hear,) so willing to assist the white 
1 say that theUnited States,will a popu- settlers by their labour, so independent 
lation of fifteen to twenty i. illio •, when i and anxious to learn the 
California was first settled !\i18*> did not ; white man’s
push the railway to thePacv.icCoot in the j -1-----u-'-~ —
vigorous manner in which ’ e ■ madian i assistance ; your India 
Government is now doing (Loud j asked for any, for in the
cheers.) 1 have full confidence that to the chiefs their whole 
you will see that policy of enterprise 
and of justice nobly carried ou Early 
promises, if made too hastily showed 
that, if there was profound ignorance 
of the physical geography of yo 
try, there was at all events 
good will. Later events liav- un 
that in spite of all obstacles W 
there is a will there is a way,"

NOTHING LIKE LEATHERChoicest Meats of the Season There wasAMERICAN HOTEL WALLACE"ST.,
/i. Listowel, J. W. KREI GER, Proprietor.
Under the new management this house will he , eau h 
kept in firet clase style throughout. Excellent rates, 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied with the i 
best liquor* abil cigars. Good stabling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

when well put together, by'
be had nt all times, nud at moderate

J. P. NEWMAN.
Forest Leaves.SPECIAL REDUCTIONS I To be convinced of that, call and see J. P 

Newman’s
SFHHEILTJDXZD STOCK

At all seasonsof the year the thorough 
progressive farmer will he constantly o:i 
thealeit to make nil the manure he 

with which to enrich his farm. Not 
only will he see that nothing goes to 
waste in and around the bam, and that 
the rains do not carry off a large amount 
of valuable fertilizing matter from his 
barnyard, but the hen houses will be 
called upon to’ furnish their quota of 

ire, and the hogpens will produce 
iy loads of very valuable manure, if 
hogs be kept supplied with plen ty 
taterial with xvhich to manufacture

HOTEL, W1XGHAM,■EXCHANGE
Ii ONT.

CHAS. SCHMIDT, PROPRIETOR.

to HoWls and Boarding Houses.
51st
butBOOTS Si SHOES,Will not be Undersold.

WM. McKKEVER.
First-class accommodation for the travelling 
public. Bar supplied with choice liquors and 
cigars. Charges moderate. 26 runs nearly 

t in the opposite 
tween the Beaver 

I have great hope of 
-ith me this fall the 

results of a preliminary survey of this 
route. It necessarily involves heavy mam

., u.»......, .......... ... the ll.1RI1
utains, a condition which will be tl‘° 1 

readily ‘accepted in consideration of the mÎV . , . ..
material .hortening of the mute." »«• toreat leave, .re one ol tho very

and i hope we heat of material, for bed<ling, and those
mpiétion bclore long. f"rm.'?re ,wbo h‘v® e,,ther ‘“'-f °r “?.nU 

i beg, gentlemen, to thank you once "roodUnde on their farm, w.l utilize the 
mare for your exceeding kindnee», and ?dd t, me. in gather,» g the leave, and 

the kindness shown ua since our m uemg them hberally In the p.g pen, 
, ‘ and in stables and stalls»ng suon I arrna*. i (»»« »jr. uweu » fir)01 | llorged. Not only do the leaves in the 

ins, they invariably replied that friend of British Columbia, and I hope ■ . . , w-n ,i . manit,.e ,.:1they would be glad to pay for them, i befor e I leave the country to see «till | infuî^ the Do^kers frmn
(Loud applause.) It is certainly much to greater progress made towards meeting . . . •- , .i Lrreatest sources ofbe desired that 'some o, the funds . ap- your wishes. (Prolonged appi.usc, TZ’ol.

portioned for Indian purposes he given -------------------------------- pigs „re, as a rule, the most neglected of
to provide them fully with schools «Circumstances Altkr Casks.”—Arabi all stock in this respect, and a clean

a national FEBLiNQ. which industrial education may form «an aiotof sympathy in this country sty, free from filth and wet, is decided.
Pride in national feeling has made : .• .*“• . e,ar'l"ear.'A .u.,We until he got licked. Every body now save ly the exception rather than the rule

the country strain every nerve to bind must not do mjuitioe to the wilder tnes^. i)e was a cantankerous rebel who among farmers, we are sorry to say. At
•till further with the sentiment of conti heir case is totally ditteren from n ought to haae been clubbed on the the price which straw lias been selling 
dence the unity ofthe Confederation. | fl?0™ The buffalo was every- ^rL_Chicago Paper. of late years for use in city stables, for
(Applau,c.) Whcroi, now the old talk îh‘"«0 the nomad It gave hm, house, ' * paper manufacture, and . for making
that we used to hear from a few of the . etothto, and thread. The d.sap- A Ultime (<m1lue Better -At a are LttMme., etc., it docs not pay 1 
faint-hearted of a change in destiny or of ; Pearance of tins annual left h-m.tamng. informed that m “h-st society jelly** is , M it lor hedding if he 
annexation ? (Cheers ) It does not »«•. 0,1 tb? contrary, the advent of the now earned to the mouth on a fork, \\ cl : readil , anvthi„g it. place, or
exist. To be sore, here I have heard : "hdo men ha, never dmtm.shed the ,f best iouety has been in the habit of is neJr*nmigh to the markets of our
some vague terror expressed, but it is food supply of the native. Ho has game camng jelly to the mouth w,th ti,e lingers , e citic S
. terror which I have heard expressed "> abundance, :or the deer are as numer- it is about time a change wa. mode.They ufagctoric, t,

oue now as they ever have been. He will find forks a very useful article when 
has more fish than he knows what to do they get used to them, 
with, and the lessons in farming that you 
have taught him have given him a source 
of food supply ot which he was previously 
ignorant.

.buPart of which has just arrived,and more coin
ing.

Listowel. 1881 TUB PACIFIC INDIANS.

"Tl D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AVC- 
• tloneer for the County 

of all kinds conducted on re 
Orders left at the Standak 
receive prompt attention.

DATES r STYLES and LOWEST PRICES.. rth. Sales 
asonahle terms 

d office will
rpHE BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES! He would direct special attention to his

CUSTOM WOEK. I work, as must any short line across 
of the mou * g 

WP|H| Where 
t in the | elsewhere are met constant demands for 

your Indians have never 
for in the interviews given 

desire seemed
to be for schools and schoolmasters, and mor_
in reply to questions as to whether they j for all the kindness shown us sine 
would assist themselves in securing such arrival. I have always been a 
institutio

mHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
A for County of Perth, also the Townships |a< 
of Grey and Howlck. In the County of Huron. V Al 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the Standard office, promptly at 
tended to. Money to loan.

eJARMSTRONGS SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.
Haring just received sets of latest styles of 
American Lasts, he 
as easy as an old Shoe, and fit like an old 
stocking.

RKPARING Promptly attended to. Liber

al discount for Cash.

diets out of twoinœopninio pellets out ol two 
i alternately and get well again, 
old bachelors are ill they go to 

four doctors, have a 
i. a mantle piece full of black 

i tho amiable

(Applause.) 
nstant demi

power.
next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.

SPECIAL VALVE IN TEAS.
Large stock of

CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE

guarantee a new Boot This is tho last ne 
•hall hear of its co

mHOMAS.' FULLARTÜN, NERWY
JL Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In B. R- Deeds, mortgages, leases 
nud all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

married men 
rig to tho club to set up withwill be sold - ry cheap forone month. 

Flour, Gain al, Corn meal, Buckwheat 
lotir, Ac., coi. antly on hand.

HOVNTY OF PERTH__THE WAR- .Æd™',:”!’.h,'. nrarKWco
Vj DEN will be In attendance at the Clerk's allowed In exchange p- -«ods. 3.
Office on the first and third Tuesday in each ; 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock The Clerk will 
be In attendance at his office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 toSo'clock.

SSSSi : BEE
liess we cannot cure with West's Vegetable 
Liver Pills, when the directions are strictly 
compiled with They are purely vegetable, 
and never fall to give satisfaction, sugar 

r> niTmnv coated, containing thirty Pills. 25 cent*. For
K. tlL r r 31A.N , sale by all Druggists. Beware of counterfeits

and Imitations, The genuine manufactured

Piano Tuner and Repairer, *. £'4,,,™*
SKïïïSîsr i„"r "-11
of tuning and repairing Pianos and organs. ! __ ______________ !------------------------------------------------
Satisfaction given Prices low. Commun!- i

SîtîduT'titoSu.i? wlB8h*mp- ° wlllr'- si(100 FORFEIT !

of cattle and iht, besi-lcs a hired nurse ; 
they telegraph to their relations and do 
their best to persudo the world that they 
are dying.

When an old maid travels she takes 
a sandwich, a small piece of 
and a bottle of . ...

J. P. NEWMAN.

I rofound 
roved

gALESMEN WANTED.

To begin 
1882, for the

und-cako 
a basket8500 REWARD ! ll piece ot pu 

lemonade in 
and lunches comfortably in the carriage. 
When an old bachelor travels he orders 
a meal in courses at the station and raves 
because ho has not time to eat it betorc 
the “fifteen minutes for refreshment*" 
has expired.

Old maids drink tea, and it cures 
their headaches. Old bachelors drink 
strong liquor and it gives them headaches.

Old maids are modest. They think 
youth is over and their beauty gone, ft" 
after awhile,some autumnal love is given, 
then they take it ns a soi t of miracle, 
and hope people xvill not laugh at them 
for “marrying so late in life."

worx at once on Sales for Fall of

FONTBILL NURSERIES.____j flours.
WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 

County Clerk’s office, Stratford. THE LARGEST IN CANADA.
Head Office—Toronto, Ontario.

^Branch Offices—Montreal, P, (j,

NURSERIES — FONTHILL, ONTARIO.
We can start In addition to our already 

large force,

&;st. Paul,

for the

100 Additional Canvassers, or to large straw-paper man- 
city prices without 

too much expense for transportation, 
cartage, etc. It may not pay to take 

time from regular and pressing 
farm duties to gather and haul leaves, 
but there are many off and broken days, 
during the fall and early part of the 
winter when there is no other work for 
the horses, and no regular work for the 
monthly hands, and tliese are the times 
which can and should be worked in to

o secure
1 and want men who can give full time to the

"jVT AKBLE WORKS ! I 0^^"SS*.,IfoKKij

MITCHELL 81 KEMP. j APP'yl°
e^to,M«.»“/nâ5wuiMÂ«ri. SîîBHraHs'iirEŒ HOUSES and BUILDING LUTS

«rare Stones. , “ (FOR SALS! I
Tabletop» Mantelpiece*, FireGrates,window large bottles oiv dollar. Genuine wrappers on

•”d ’ CtC I "LL AKD WELLIXOTOX fiTRESTS
i XVE8TÂ CO . 81 A 83 King 8t. East, Toronto, Term* to «tilt buyer».

Ont. For sale al Livingstone's Drug Store. 10. GEORGE DRAPER,

among our friends on the American Paci
fic Slope also, and it is to the effect that 
annexation must soon take place to the 
Celestial Empire. (Great laughter.) 
Well, gentlemen, I fully sympathise 
with this fear. None of us like to die 
before our time, but I will suggest to 
you, from the healthy signs and vitality 
I see around me, that your time has not 

Y our object now is to live,

Have you ever tried Txuscott's Livkr 
Pills for that desperate feeling ol" op- 

ssion that comes over you, making 
a weariness to you ; if not, go to 

Hacking’s drug store and get a box,they 
tone up the functions of the system, 
ing healthy action to the liver,heart and 
kidneys, purify the blood, making the 
skin clear and healthy, and imparting lay in a supply of forest leaves. After 
vigor and buoyancy to the mind.— 25 | the pens, barnyard, stables etc., have 
cents. J. A. Hacking, agt. for Listowel. been liboraliy supplied, store away all

ili-i

Bkautiki t. Hair—Every one admires 
a well preserved head of hair—when tho 
scalp gets dry and feverish, and tho hair 
becomes faded and prematurely grey,try 
the “Dominion Hair Rkstorkr," and you 
will be more than satisfied. It cleans 
the scalp and gives vigor and beauty to 
the hair—50 cents. J. A. Hacking, agt. 
for Listowel.

pre
life

BRITISH COLUMBIAN PRODUCTS.
Throughout the interior it will . 

bly pay well in the future to have 
of sheep. The demand for wool and 
woolen goods will always be very large 
among the people now crowding in »uch 
numbers to those regions which

ney
giv:

yet come.
and for that purpose to get your enter- 
piises and your railways as part of your 
assets. (Applause.) The rest xvill iol-

lte Commercial hotel. Main 
R. T. Kemp.

Stand—Oppoa 
gtreeU Listowel.



DAIRY MARKETS.

Utica, x. Y., Nov. LI.-Cheese-Hates, 7,300 
boxes at 116 to 12c; ruling price, 11 jc.

12jc. Two hundred packages butter at 2K< to.

on Monday evening. Mr. Shibley leaves 
a wife and two small children, who have 
the sympathy of the community in their 
sad bereavement. •

A little girl saw un old J1 run ken man 
lying on a doorstep,the perspirationpour
ing off his face, and a crowd ol children 
preparing to make fun of hitn. She took 
her little apron and wiped his face, and 
then looked up pitifully to the rest.-and 
made the remark: ‘*0, doir't hurt him. 
He is somebody’s grandpa.1’

James Purdy, of Minto, who has been 
in the county gaol ne a lunatic, attempt
ed to commit suicide on Sunday last by 
trying to beat out his brains against the 
walla of his cell. When secured it was 
found that ho had beaten his head al
most to a jolly. Lie was secured by the 
gaol officials, and his hands fastened be
hind his back with handcuffs, tied 
a straight jacket placed on him and con
fined in another cell. During his con
finement he managed to free himself, 
but before he could injure himsolf any 
further he was secured. The injuries 
he inflicted are severe, but, says the 
Herald, he will no doubt recover provid
ing erysipelas does not set in.

Ontario High Schools.—The following 
regulations were approved by the Lieu- 
tenant-Oovernor in Council cm Saturday : 
—1. Drawing is removed from the obliga
tory subjects of study in the lower schools 
and at the intermediate. The item 7 e. 
now G e, in the optional subjects thereat 
shall therefore read, ‘•French'dr German, 
and when selected by the parent or 
guardian of such pupil music or drawing." 
2 In the subject of English literature, 
prescribed by the Order in Council of 
3lst March last, Goldsmith'stl Traveller"' 

iay he used by any pupil 
ools or candidate at the 

departmental examinations in July next, 
a# the parent or guardian may select.

Some patient German has collected 
of the world's 

p. First on his

and everybody seemed to enjoy the 
sport immensely—Com.

STRATFORD.
A Farmer Accidentally Killed.--Oft 

Saturday evening last, Angus '1 hompson, 
of WestZorra, well known as “Captain,’’ 
was killed in a very sad manner. He had

GENERAL NEWS. ISUilC
The rebuilding o: Edd’y entire works 

at Hull, recently destroyed by tire, has 
been decided on.

Fredericton, N. B., has had three in
cendiary fires within twenty-four hours. 
-Not much damago_was done however.

There is great excitement at Beeton, 
where a "test oil well is being sunk. The 
indications arc reported very favorable.

A Christmas excursion from Winnipeg 
to Ontario is being advocated in the Win
nipeg papers. Two weeks is the time 
•pokon of.

F. J. Cheney »fc Co., proprietors Hall- 
Catarrh Cure, oiler $!<*» reward for any 
case of Catarrh that cant be cured by 
Halls Catarrh Cur-;. Sold by J. A. Hack
ing.

.THE GREAT CURE
l
KSaturday evening last, An; 

of WestZorra, well known 
was killed in a very sad manner, 
been in Stratford, with a load of grain, 
and it was pretty dark when he started 
for home. He had reached a point of 
the road which is very narrow, and the 

upset, thif wing him beneath, and

wËÊMËm
were made. Next Tuesday will be our last 
market this season. The stock of cheese un
sold In faetorymen's hands in this section 
does not exceed 10,000 to 15,000 boxes.

!
is
5wagon upset, inn wing mm ueneaui, anu 

the seat resting on his chest, he could 
not extricate himself. The horses re
mained in the same place all night, 
it was daylight before the accident was 
discovered. He was quite dead, and had 
been for some hours. Ho was about 55 
years of age and was much respected by 
his friends, and neighbors.

The Stratford Band committee have 
succeeded in securing the services of a 

bandmaster
Mr. S. II. Unden berg. This 
has been bandmaster of the 
sars, who were stationed with their regi-

L,»T0WK,.MA«KL-T8.ri ii ^ 
well per bush., 85 toWheat, fall, Tread w 

Wheat, “ Claws

A. W. FEATHERSTONE,Wheat, ••

r?,w“'
Flour, per brrl.. 
Oatmeal, “ cwt., 
Commuai, “ 
Butter, per II),, 
Eggs, " doz., 
Potatoes, pur bush,

to?,™;;, "
Wood, short,
Hides, pertorch...

Turkeys, per lb., 
Uceso, “ V

The Mmto Plowing .Soviety held thei** 
annual plowing match upon the farm ol 
James Moore last week. There were fif" 
teen competitors Mid the event passed 
off success I ally.

It is uudersfcpod that the death sen
tence passed on Michael o'Roulte for 
the murder of the Mahers in Nelson town
ship has been commuted to imprison
ment for life.

ROSTOOK. Thousands are being cured ot Catarrah
Of.NtoOl-T.-Mr. a rut, ha, opened every year with Hn,I’, Catarrh Cu 

out hi. new store, anti is preparS to the the doctor, ba.l given up and «- 
serve eu.tomere with alraoit anything hi not he cure,I , u cent, a bottle, 
necessary to their comfort and conven- °°‘l* b> ' • ' £•
jence There is no truth whatever m the .state-

jsrasrstjftzsrst 
sassKhTSSSsss
of this and surrounding villages. Out of The Globe sais that there is no found- 
42 birds shot at from the trap,forty were ation for the rumour that a Cabinet Coun- 
secured—principally, however, by sharp- cil has decided in favour of an early 
shooters without the prescribed limits. meeting of the Ontario Legislature ami 

Itti-EXOAOKD__ Mr. W. Atcheson 1ms « dissolution of l'udmment m l cbtuary
” The writ, for the Maitoba election,

this school are of the progressive clasSr* will probably issue on the 16th inst. 1 he .. ® .. aimears St Peter’s at

ity in school work. We» our trustee, bebly be before Christm.„ am, wttbin
generally worn interested in school dSdsys. with 32,000;Cologne, with 30,000;St.Paul
work, and better posted in many things It i, suggested that Sir uarnet Wol- in Lcn,ion] and the Chnrch ol 8l- Pelron„ 
relating to such,and I might Mid, a little seley should be appointed the next ius in Bologna, with 25,000 each; the So- 
more independent of public opinion, Uovernor.Ucneral of Canada. IHhe hero h|s Mo>que in Constantinople, with 
(rooks might he a crank, and the “Mar- of lel-el kohl, should he selected to 2;i (W0 St, Jolm Hat, ran, at Home, 
mion battle rage, but our school would aucceed the Marquia of Ixirne, lie would with 22 0001 St Stephen's in Vienna 
go on prospering and to prosper—Com. no doubt be warmly welcomed iu the and the* Cathedral in Pisa, 12,000 each;’

Dominion. st Dominie, in Bologna, 11,400, the
A coloured boy named Humboyed Frauenkenkirche, in Munich, 1 UMX);and 

was on Wednesday committed to stand San Marco in Venice, 7,000. St. Patrick’s 
his tria', for arson at Wo .dstock, a cor- Cathedral, in New York, is given a capa- 
oner’s juryhaviugfound him guilty of set- city of 18,000.
ting fire to Mr. Hay s furniture factory In a township in the county of Has- 
on two occasions. 1 he h>s3 in one inst- tings Conservative property holders ic- 
ance amounted to $L».0#.W). ceived, after the assessment, tho usual

Mr. J. 11.!Svyuaour,Druggist,St. Cather- notification of the valuation set upon 
ines, writes that lu? finds an over-increas- their property.
ing sale for Burdock Blood Bitters, and as to entitle them to vote. Subsequent- 
a<l(is that lie can. without hesitancy,, ly, however, the valuation was so reduc- 
recominviid it. Burdock Blood Bitters is ed as to disfranchize them, ami this 

grand specific lor all diseases of tho without their knowledge. By accident 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys. the fraud was discovered, and tho dis-

The fate of the steamer which eollid- fnuiclvaed persons appealed, and were 
Westphalia in tho British duly put upon the voters' list. Had 

Channel the other dav is now placed be- the change in tho assessment not been
nd doubt, as she was seen to sink with found out the Conservatives would have , v.heit| Imsh„ 
hands Ly the crew of the rescue boat gone to the polling booths next spring lt,.j ...................... ...........

sent from the Westphalia. The latter to he told by tho returning officers that ........................................
party were picked up by a Belgian pilot their names were not on the voters’list, ft"};' - • 
and lauded at Newhaven. This little cirpumstaoço proves tho cor- j: ...

roctness of the statement of one of the j„z.
Mowat organs, that the Ontario general Bum-ii\v VackV-V. 
election is being fought out in tho Rev- Buiivr! v<»li< 
iaion Courts. ' ‘ jj

Gvelvii Herald.—“Over six hundred ln-' -'d 
thousand dead letters found their way i 
to the dead letter office at Ottawa in the . ... .
course of the year. This simply means L'Ah.l r >b '•am..
that there are six hundred thousand over montres, tiuing !,.>t No. 1». 1st ron.-. s„ion of 
sights for which our people are reepon- Wallace ; 7U acres cleared an<l In good state sible in tho course ol '» twelvemonth. Let- irS'£,S5rU£Si

tors, many ot them containing valuables, Bomt well ; soil rich dark loam. Within a 
are sent with insufficient postage,or avo “'hv,"ll" lp17,?
improperly addressed, or without any mklvillk Hayden, Liaiowei. u
address at all. It is astonishing how care
less people very often are in regard to 
letters, although given to exercising the 
greatest care in regard to other malt 
No doubt the explanation of many long 
unanswered letters lies in the fact that 
the letters were never received by those 
to whom they were addressed, simply 
through tho department being unable to 
discover the name of the writer of an in 
eligible address or through the letter he: 
ing short in postage, it is in the little 
things that people should show the great
est care, as it is a great deal easier to 
guard against the big 
against those which ;

rile 
been a
Belim and Wagner have just published 
an amended edition of a former work in 
Germany. They give tho total as)1,433,887 
fidli— which is almost 22,000,000 less than 
their estimate of two years ago. They 
have concluded that China has 50,000,000 
lose than they formerly supposed. There 
has thus been an actual increase of about 
38,000,0(10 in the population of the globe, 
an increase, however, which must, bo 

ad over ten years, as many of the re
censuses are decennial. For Europe 

present population is rated at 327,- 
743,400, showing an increase of about 
12,000;000 over the previous figures by 
the operation of the censuses. In Asia,

:ing allowance foi the readjustment

ATWOOD, ONT.

DEALER IN
50 

0 ltiip the person of 
gentleman
13th Hus-

fitxt class Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
drape Vine*, Small Frnlte, Rhrnbe, etc.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK
supplied,and warranted flrst-elnss In every 
respeet, at as low rates as can be offered by 
any other reliable Arm, and 
FORWARDED

10 
0 50

ment in Torouto a few years ago, and re
signs that position to accept the leader
ship at Stratford.

:■ k

8 I NT IN THE DO-TO ANY PO 
MINION.

Special attention 4h called to the Pillowing 
choice and hardy fruit* : The Wealthy Ap
ple, a native of Minnesota, where ft has 
proved hardv, vigorous and productive. Tho 
Atari Apple, very hardy, ami valuable for 11* 
long keeping qualities. KeJTer’t Hybrid and 
Clapp'* Favorite Pear*: both very hardy and 
productive. The Weaver and Glas*' Seedling 
Plum*, new White Grape. Duehess,which has 
stood unprotected without Injury with mer
cury 2IJ acg. below zero, also the new straw
berries, Bidxrell and Sharjtless, and the new 
raspberries, Gregg and Cuthbert. Order* by 
mall punctually attended to for the fall of 
1882and spring of 1883. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 28.

Chickens, per pair 
Purk, cwt.,
Hay, per ton.

re,
aid

HTttATKORUMjVUKKTH.^^ 
Fail wheat per hu? U ..................... *'» J** 0
Hurt tig " Flf?

•• i ed chaff -•
: 8" 

: SHarley per
open at or

5ntrporhrrl 
tatous per bag

Butler per lb. 
Eggs l>or doz.

Wood per cord

or uMarmion" m 
in the High Sch

................... ti'M)

In,sli ................. . 0 8(1 toO ROBBED
stored by tho use of the great; capacity 

of worshii
Fall Wheat per hush 
Bari|'v “ IT7-1 1

1", GERMAN INVIGORATOR8 Iniwhich positively^and permanently cures liu-
Kemhaal Wcakncsafand all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of self-abuse, ns loss of en
ergy, universal lassitude, pain In tho back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age. apd 
many other diseases that lend to Insanity or 
consumption and a premature grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mall. The Invlgorntor Is sold at $1 per box, 
or six boxes for $ >, by all druggies, or will be 
sent free by mall, securely sealed, on receipt 
of price, by addressing

S
TORONTO.

VUieKA AT KARNKRS VAUON8.
November 16,1682.

i¥"i 
ïïï Ï 

- -8 S 
5 l

::: 88 8

8

Wh at, lull, per bush... 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley,

IKttin'SY-.ttvra.. -
Mutton, by earca> -,
Butt-.*r. per lb.,
Butter, large rolls. 
Butter, tuli <lalry.
Eggs, fresh, per doz., ■ 
Potatoes, per bag,
Huy, per mn,
Wool,per lb

87 Huinffit SMTOLMu'rolih,. 

Sole Agent for the United States. l'J 
Sold In Ltatowel by J. A.|Hacklng.

ri
V
1A Whole Family Pass into Eter

nity Within two Months.

A. very sad accident occurred in West 
Flamboro’ on the eveningof the 10th, by 
which a little girl named Jessie Ormand 
met her death. She was 16 years of age, 

orphan lately adopted by the late Geo. 
Brown, of York Hoad,Near Dundas. Be

il 5 and 6 o’clock on Thursday night

U.L. NO. 617-
. Tho members of 

this Jyjdge meet in tlieir 
Lodge Moom, on ltoglan 
Ht.-eut, on the 1st Thur*- . 
day of every month, at 
7.:z) p.m. Brothran fri m 
"tber lr.xiiîvs are rordia ly 

vitmt lo visit ue when-
'nn'j.TSS'Bar.KX.

I

No voir, i r W, IS82.
DltAVTt

Full whv.it. i». v hush.......

••
Barley,

EL. :
Fgh's.
to.

1‘iie valuation was such 7

James Brown crossed the road and went 
into a field to get a pig out. The little 
girl followed him and climbed up on a 

against
MONEY TO LEND.I; I 0the

",7hay rack which was turned up a 
the fence. The weight of the child 
balanced the'rack and brought it down 
on her, killing her instantly, her neck 
being broken. It is just four weeks ago 

Thursday since Mr. Brown died, and 
seven weeks ago the girl’s mother died.. 
—Hamilton Times.

«13 1 On Farm and Town property, in H to (lj per 
it., or by paying? per cent, tho borrower 

•to pay. The bor- 
if paying off loan

sluill iiave^no rosis o/t,<
ed with the

SlJRANC'E < '< i.MP . for Llatowol, I'nlmeralon, 
Wallace, Arthur, Maryhoreugh, l’ucl. Lutin r 
ami Pllktngton.

;k!;.
yo
all

ADAM III NT. ( AinuiiMloner.
Tevlotdale P. O

Our readers will be glad to learn that 
tho Plincesa Jyiuiso has entirely recover-

Residence, Von. 12, Wallace.
Principal Granton “Makmion."-King

ston,Nov. 11 th—I.as t even ing-in theCon- 
vocation Hall of Queen’s College the 
Rev. Principal Grant, who has just re
turned from Scotland, ended an able ad
dress with the following remarks bearing 
upon “Mnrmioh”: — Had lime permitted, 
1 would hate spoken to you on other 
subjects interesting to us us Canadians 
and students, ami on which I had med
itated during the root ss and while travell
ing : but 1 must reserve my remarks for 
other occasions. 1 am informed that a 
discussion has been going on for some 
time in the inF rests of politicians ns to 
whether “Marini'.-!." i-. a poem that 
may be read by young men pre
paring for our utiivc irai tics. Perhaps 
1 have no right io speak on so 
grave a subject ; first,Localise16Marmi m” 
is prescribed for our own matriculation 
exmination, and no politician has any 

interfere with our self-govern-

ed her good health through lier brief so
journ in British Columbia. No wonder 
'that tho Marquis to thoroughly enjoys 
the climate an t speaks m flattering 
terms of the resources and future pros
pects of the province.

A coward can he a hero at a dis
tance ; presence of danger testa presence 
of mind . " Presence of disease tests the 
value of a curative. Kidney-Wort chal- 

ges this test always and everywhere, 
so far as all complaints of tho bowels, 
liver and kidneys are concerned. It 
cures nil, nor asks any odds.

QATTLE EST It AY.
7 5v 8li",--, Came Into tho pveiulHi'i of the - u Use ri lier, 

lot un, luth con. Lima, about tiiu 20th October, 
a pair of three year old stêcra.o.io white witha pair of three year old stccrN.o.m white with 

icr is requested to prove property, |o prove prop 
the imlmuls.penses, an 

Donegal. Nov. 7. 1882.
JOHN ROI

•Me.

jgiARM FOR SALE.

West half of lot ll, 3rd con. Elina, 50 acres; 
40 acres cleared, well renped.antl In good Mute 
of cultivation ; 9 acres ol lull wheat In 
ground. Good irumo house and kitchen, and 
Tog barn. Good orchard, and water the year 
round. Xbout :l} miles from Llstowel, lj 
miles from Trowbridge. For terms or par- 
Ut-alif. apply ,olh,preml.™ioouvEn_

Trowbridge I*. O., Aept, 23,1882.

Health is Wealth !
The argument in the Orange case 

concluded in the Supreme 
Monday. The decision of tho Court has 
been reserved in consideration of the 
point at issue, at the same time intimat
ing that if an argument on the merits 
should be aubsequensly desired due 
notice would bo given to the parties.

Deafness that is.caused by colds, influ- 
mution of the membrane of the ear., and 
Earache, is often cured by Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, the great external and inter
nal remedy for all Pain, Soreness, 
Inflammation, Rheumatism, Burns, 
Scalds, Frost Bites, Sore Throat, Cioup, 
Contracted Muscles,etc. Never hewith:

Court on
.37.

PARM FOR SALE.

Executors of the estate of Richard 
Jones, Into of the township of Wallace, de
ceased,offer for sale tho south halve* of tho 
south halves of lots Nos. 3! and .32, In the 7th 
con. pf tho township of Wallace,In tho coun
ty of Berth, containing by admeasurement 
50 acres more or less.

This properly Is situated In n good farming 
country, and I*distant from Llstowel about 
six mlloH, an-l from Palmerston about five 
miles. It will be sold on reasonable tcrmA by 
private sale. For further particular* apply 
to Fennell A Gearing, solicitors for the cxc-

i Ex1..-.Moorefie.il.
Llstowel. Sept. 29, 1882. 37

power to
mont in the matter; secondly, because 
last year I myself gave my son, a boy 
of nine years old, “Marmion” to read. 
It is a terrible * business—a 'clergyman, 
the head of a college, in cold blood let 
his son read “Marmion’’; and th© little 
fellow had the wickedness to like the 
book ! So, Ishall say nothing on 
the subject at present, save to 
express the hope that the matter 
may be hushed up as quickly as 
possible. Let it not bo known abroad 
any move evidently than it already is, 
tell it not in .Japan, that Canadians are 
so hopelessly and helplessly stupid ns to 
allow themselves to discuss whether 
“Marmion" mayor may not be read 
anywhere or by any one.

Dr- j.f'.WKST's Neuve and Brain Treat-

gin, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused 
by the Use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, 
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain,re
sulting In Insanity and leading to misery, de
cay and death, Premature Old age, Barren
ness, Loss of Power, In either sex. Involun
tary Losses and Hpormatorrhecn, caused by 
over exertion of the bruin, self-abuse or over- 
indulgence. One box will euro recent cases, 
Each box contains one month's treat ment. 
One dollar a box, or six boxe» for five dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. e 
guarantee six boxes to euro any case. \\ till 
each erdor received by us for six boxes, ac- 
colnpanted by five dollars, we will send the 
purchaser onr written guarantee to refund 
the money If the treatment does not effect a ; 
cure. Guarantees Issued only by John Ltv- | 
ingstone. Jr., kolc authorized agent for Llsto
wel, or JohnV. West Jc Co., dole proprietors, 
Toronto. Ont.

istakesoflife than 
are small.and"

population of the earth has long 
fascinating study for atatisticians.

Mr. Justice Henry having refused the 
application to have tho app<
.Judge Cameron’s decision in t 
York and West Huron election cases 
heard during the present term of the 
Supremo Court, the matter must lay 
over till February, and the members re
cently elected will hold their «eats dur
ing the intervening

A Cure for Headache—Thousands five 
suffering martyrs to this distressing trou
ble. If youhave pureand properlyvitalized 
blood coursing freely through your veins,
if the stomach, liver, kidneys ami bow- u]!lk ■.
els act rightly, you will never experience ol the population of China, there has been 
headache, tiuvjock Blood Bitter, will im increase ol 20,0)0,000, the present po- 
effect this desirable condition, if properly pulation being set «town at i J>,o.J I ,OUO. 
used Tvv it 0 course the estimates must sometimes

be little better than guesses, for example 
A despatch from Southampton states far „uchipl„ces „„ Alrica, ,.'or thi, col];in.

that a h»hu,£ boat supposed to belong to e|] Dr ,£hlf|| maintllil]- {hat an estimate 
l.lhot U onter, ol Km^rdine, caps,zed ot ,,,0,000,11)0 is quite enough, while Be- 
oft Bayde.Dere Point. I ho tag C. Lucas |)m an,, w retain the old ligure ot 
cruised around the point until dark, but ^ X|™ wilh c„n8idcr„blo hesitation, 
could find no trace ot the crew. She » ’
picked up the mast and other portions A Waknino to Boas.—Intelligence from 
of tue wreck. The supposition is that Evansport, Ohio, of .November 4, says:— 
all hands are drowned. “A most distressing and singular élucidé

A Good Investment. Twenty-five cents occurred a lew miles west ot here,the vie 
expended to your druggist fora bottle tun being a boy only sixteen years old 
ot [lanyard's Yellow Oil will allay more named Harmon hbets the lad was quite 
pain and cure more diseases than many mtel ,gent, but some tune ago the <1, 
dollars .pent ior ordinary medicine, novel mama seized him,and he devoured 
wouhftdn.'YellowOil cures Hhvumatism, with avidity all tho trashy literature of r ..exle.mi;-,
Burns! Scalds, Frost Bites, Sore Throat, that stanm that fell into his hands. Having \ JUDMUUo 
Croup Stiff Joints, Contracted Cordsand a very vivid imagination he soon became ; \ . ewrnriolUP 
all Lameness and Inflammation. posessed with the idea that he himself I XADVtKII^mU,

A Yovxo Max's Txrrible Dnxrn On S
rfcs°Sir^e way -nd he

seven time..fearfully mangling his head ^""agilialio‘n all thCoptLcotorad i!" ’UNION GRISTMILLS
and promising young man, and bm ic- an(,starteJ ?ronl the houso again,iAis 

j cently married. father’s wishes, but had only proceeded
I Mrs. Win. Allan,of Acton, says she ha» a short distance from the door when he

never been without a bottle of Hagyard » deliberately shot himself, the whole load
I Yellow Oil in the house lor the last twenty from the double-barreled blunderbus en-

: years ego years, aud would not be for ten times tering his head and carrying his seal]) i to tint pabii ^generally i hut they liavo just
ing on the St. Jacobs and the cost; adding that she has never known completely away,and killing him instant-K.reflttvci tiu-ir mill with the Hyatem of rnauu-
d, about two miles above it to fail for Colds and Croup, Soto Throat His ead fate should be a warning to fa<'1 ’,UKflour

Waterloo,says the Berlin Telegraph,made Stiff Neck, Burns, Scalds, etc. She eon ; thousands of boys whose minds are daily 
his will, leaving all his property.it is said, ; eludes by saying, “if any one doubts its })ejng poisoned by such trashy reading." 
to his wife, the old couple being child- efficacy, refer them to me/: j ThoU8andfl bea^ witness to the positive
less, and haying no near -e atives in this \ St. Mary’s Yocrn TwiU: Attempt’- curative powers of the GREAT GERMAN Ilf I T 11 H fl I I T D 0
country. The wife predeceased the 6t,viol-.—Toronto, Nov. 15.—A young j ïNVIGÜRATOR, the only remedy, that i Ifl/ I I H Kill I iKn
husJtand by some two months, and he ma,t named .Sleight, who came from >i. ; has proved itself a specific for general j SI I ■ ■■ Il w U L U II v
died a tew \veeks since, having made no i y£ul.. -s thi8 evening, twice attempted ! debility, seminal weakness, unpotency, !
change m his will, it is reported that, ; £lljtij,;c within an hour of his arrivai. 0tc., anti all diseases that arise from self- ;
in taking stock of his chattels a letv days , Un the liret occasion he threw himself abu^Q or over taxed brain, finally ending
ago, his executors found quite a snug jn iront of a moving train. He was res- jn consumption, insanity,nndaprema-
sum of money, some three or tour Ihou- cued by a switchman. A few seconds ture grave Sold by all druggists, or.
sand dollars,hidden away in an old bed- afterWRrds he plunged into tho bay, and wHI jf0 8ent free on r0ceipt of $1.00 per !
ticlv. This, together with the farm and tvhen dragged out life was nearly ,ex- b or six box^ for #5. «Address F. J.
personal property, seems to be in want tinct. By dint of hard work he was re- CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for! ,,, â ni â U nnHATOO
ot heirs. The mans name was John 6Usciuted and taken to the hospital. the T;nit^4 states. Send for circular HI NIÎÛK AN HK IllfSS
Huber. ________________ ___  Sleight had been drinking very heavily. and testimonials of genuine cures. Sold II Vliunmmi i nvvi-w,
H*ppinra* In tbe Roynl Opera llenwe. , _®°W ** Work" by J. A. Hacking.

In a recent conversation with Mr. Con- Malarial Diseases, so pr®\a 5s,?..J'î. 
ner, Royal Opera House, (Toronto), he Sprmgand FalU*ch as Ague, Ch^Utever 
spoke as follow, to a representative qf a ’oHhe 1?ver, boLls. skin,

,y part ofLt October , „.d a slvere SSaSSZ
SSÎK'Ül Btodock*Blood Bitter, 

lused many so-called rheumatic remedies lates these orpi -Vatem as well
without receiving any apparent benefit, sorbent and / * . .
Observing that St. Jacobs •Oil was being The Rev. E. S. Shibley, minister of the ______ ____________________________________

tly reconunended by many of the Methodist Church of Canada, stationed GABEJ<_HF88_AMh0 reMdcnccofthe bride’s 
leading members of our profession, I de- at Zimmerman, Hal ton county, while parents, Inkerman street, Llstowel, on the

plied it as directed. From tho-first ap- bis buggy, his horse havi-ig became un- Hess, r>q. ofihv nrmof Mes.rs. 11™ Bros,
plication I commenced to improve, and manageable, receiving injuries about the furniture ma,.uiaçturer,. Llsion-el.
before I used two-thirds of a bottle, I head which at the time were thought to Dev 
was entirely cured, and have experienc- be very slight. Last week symptoms o 
ed no return of mv ailment. ’’ brain trouble arose, terminating fatally

ears from
ho .North J^OTICE TO CREDITORS OF

GEORGE JACKSON,
(DECEASED.)

.SJSBKfK'SffiSSi:
given that, all creditors and other person* 
Finvlntt any debt or claim upon or affecting 
the estate of George Jackson, Into ofthe town
ship of Elmn, In the County of Perth, and 
Province of Ontario, farmer, deceased, who 
died on the 1-lth day of September, A. IX, 1882, 
uro hereby required to wend to XVlddes Jack- 
son, one of tho executors of the Inst will and 
testament of t he said George Jackson .directed 
to him postpaid to Trowbridge post office, or 
Messrs. Fennell A Geurinfc at LIslowel.BoIlol- 
tors for the Mild executors, on or before the 
22nd day ot November, A. D.il882, their cliris-

a statement of their account*; and the nature 
ofthclr securities (Ifauy) held by ttiem ; and 
thaï Immediately after the said 22nd day of 
November the said executors will be at liberty 
to dlsirtbute the asset* oftlic said estate 
amongst tho parties entitled thereto, having 
reference only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been furnished to the said execu
tors ns above required ; and the said execut
ors under the provisions of the said statute, 
will not he liable for the assets, or any pari 
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received by 
them or their Hollcitors at the time of such
dlSlatcd at Llstowel tills Mtb day of October,

FENNF.LL <* GEARING, 
Solicitors for 1 he said Executors.

session of Parlia-
Potsoxtxo Fatality.—A

calamity happened Monday 
night in the; family of Mr. William 
Trimble^an old resident of Solina, 
hain County. It appears that the family 
were suffering slightly from colds, anil 
before retiring for the night Mrs. Trimble 
prepared some herb tea, from which 
Mr. Trimble anti his two daughters (Mag
gie and Ida) partook rather freely, and 
then were soon prostrated. Two 
physicians were summoned as soon as 

sible and everyefibrt used to counter- 
what was at once pronounced to be 

poison in the system. All three suffered 
extremely,and Maggie died this morn
ing. Mr. Trimble has also succumbed. 
He was about 60 years of age. Maggie 
the deceased daugli ter,was about 25, and 
Ida. who will probably recover,is about 
18. Among the herbs from which the ten 
was made is supposed to be the deadly 
nightshade.

Dominion Cough Balsam.—The great 
lung remedy, is also a valuable antidote 
to Croup. Mrs Quinn, Wellington 

m>>rd, says : “One of my child 
was seized with an alarming 
Croup, as the child got quite 

lace. I was frightened, and
next neighbor’s. Mrs. English,who 

me a bottle of Dominion Cougli

Thurible
dreadful rnwo HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

A two story frame house, 18 x 2t>, good cellar 
and well In connection.also a piece of ground 
containing ; of an ecrc; n young orchard com 
mencing to be«v ; a good frame stable and 
driving house ; school on adjoining lot ; with
in fofa mile ofrailway station. .Vison one 
story frame house, 18 by 21, and lot contain
ing j of an acre, adjoining previous lot. X\ ill 
bo sold togethvror separately. Foi further 
particulars apply to owner. W. COOHLIN.

If, Brittons Corner

Du r-

D [QT raa'makvV.ronS-'fa.'tl-'r’ 1,’” work’tor

a day and upwards made at home by the 
Industrious Men. women, hoys and girls 
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now Is 
tho time. You can work In spare llmooiuy 
or give your whole time to the ImsIneKS. 
You can ÎIvc at home and do the work, 
other business will pay you nearly as wen. 
No one can fall to make enormous pay by 
engaging at once. Costly out 111 mid terms 

i free. .Money made foe", easily and honor- 
! nbl v. AddressTltUE & Co./Auguslii. Maine.

JR?
ii£S

THIS PAPER IS OH FILE
} Anil Advertising Contract • for 
J it end all other newspapers in
J the world can be made on the 

most f:rcr*ble term* st the . 
Xe!er=i‘.!ontlHrxtpiF«r Ariney, |
H. P. HUBOARD,

Proprietor,
SEW MATES. COW., V. S. A. 

r«MI»Uer ®r the Sfwipeper ui
Henii Ulrettor, ef Ibe llorld.

Wood Wanted.St.,
Brantfo

attack of 
black in

on such litern-
KEYSTONE

UtiCCBs.j
ithe Satufda FROM FIVE HUNDRED TO ONE THOUS

AND C'ORDB.to my n 
handed
Balsam, which Mr. English had been us
ing for sore lungs. I gave the child a 
dose, which gave immediate relief. 
Soon after I gave another, and very 
shortly the child was quite well, and at 
play. J sent for a bottle to keep in the 
house, as t believe it was the means of 
saving my child's life." S. Tapscott & 
Co., Brantford, proprietors ; J. A. Hack
ing, agt. for Listowel.

James

Apply at

S. BRICKER’6 HARDWARE.
J

QEURGE LOVE,

PEACTICAL

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER.

INKERMAN ST., LISTdWEL.

KalNoininiugam! Paper Hanging done 
shortest notice.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS RE-PAINTED.
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished for town and country

Who are tub Heirs ?—Some 
a farmer livi 
Berlin roa

W8H0P—Corner Wallace and Inkerman 
st ree I s. Llstowc I. 15.

jMVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.
1

R. & W. WOODS,
! having purchased the Livery and Hack busi

ness from Jns. Pelton, wish to Inform the pub- 
! lie that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind oil Shortest Notice,

Known as the celebrated

!

suit i*t Reasonable Rales,

They will also run

_A_ BITS A.JSTZD HLA-CX

to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

ht a nues— Mill street, opposite Town Hall 
Llstowel.

»
BIRTHS.

1 iSarjSo.,™*.,.
«ss.-ssy? pal LJ! LmJ

NEWART—In Wallace, on the 10th lust., .the 
wife of Mr. Newart of a daughter.

In a position to turn out 
lal to tho best appointed

pARM FOR SALE.

The North-east50 acres in the 7th con. of 
Wallace. The land Is In a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared but# acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn 36x62 
frame house 16x20, well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 6<i acres 
will be rented along with the50 for a term of 
ten years. The land Is first-elass; wlthtn S 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to tbe proprietor,

JAMES LITTLE,
Kethsav Ont.

MABBIAQ-ES.
GRISTING AND CHOPPINGconstat!

will continue to receive our prompt alien-

j>evenport. of Maryborough, to Miss Jane 
MeEwan. of Wallace. A- MOYER & Co.

I

£âIMÏNH^P

IOB.

—RHEUMATISM—
a It is for all the painful iIIm*— ot \ 
KIDNEY*,LIVER AND BOWEL*.
It e’.oaneee the system of the aertd poison 

the üeadfta
the victims ot Bhenmsttsm oaa 

THOUSAND* OF OA*E* 
of tho worst forms of this terrible 
hare been quickly relieved, sad InPERFECTLY CURIO.
MUCK, |t. l.tqriD OR DRT, SOLO BT Dl 
It- DiyciuxbeecntbymslL

WTTJjM, nicil ARDSON * Co..

mam
Burlington Vt.

A CANADIAN IN AUSTRALIA. 

No. 111.

Aa this letter is intended to contain a 
few miscellaneous notes relative to Aus
tralia,perhaps it will afford some inform
ation toyour numerous readers engaged in 
fanning pursuits to learn how the coun- 
try is developing itself; also a few figures 
and other information concerning stock, 
grain, etc.

ing to the great heat. The scene was 
such as has never before been witnessed 
in the country, and from a distance was- 
of unequalled gfandeur. The country 
sustains an irreparable loss. A new map 
of the colony, which occupied several 
years of labor ; the whole of the census 
returns since 18C8, railway plans and 
surveys of new lines, museum, all the 
papers and documents belonging to the 
Crown Lands, Fishery and Forestry bran
ches, bronze statue ofthe Queen—every
thing was destroyed. The office of the 
Department of Mines was also destroyed, 
by which £50,0(H) worth of valuable speci
mens of ore, etc., were lost. At the 
time of the conflagration the Art Society 
of N. S. W. bad £6,000 worth of pictures 
in the building, the whole of which was 
burnt. The immense dome was the first 
o fall, and then lell tower alter tower. 
tThe roaring of the flames was compared 
to the noise of tho Falls of Niagara.There 
was no insurance whatever on the build
ing or its contents, and the country 
must stand the loss. The structure 
burned like matchwood, and now a great 
blank is left in the beautiful botani
cal gardens, in which the Garden Palace 

stood, Nearly 3,UOU plants,shrubs, 
etc., were destroyed in the botanical gar
dens, which, will greatly mar its beauty 
tor years to come. The fire ,is supposed 
to be the work of an incendiary. Never 
before have I witnessed such a sight,and 
I earnestly hope that never again will it 
bo my lot to be a spectator to a scene 
where everyone was so powerless.

Since writing the above I have learned 
that the Government intend replacing 
the burned building with a very hand- 

to be used for the X, 8. 
Exhibition in 1888, for 

purpose the destroyed building 
have been used. H. H.

j® I \ S 
ragpy

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1882.

XI.W SOUTH WALKS LAND LAW.

The land question in New South Wales 
is one of the most extraordinary maddles 
that ever perplexed humanity. A great 
deal of the country has been occupied 

y ov another. One 
has been from the 
settlement ; other

Thk “coming martyr” to the hopeless 
cause of Gritism in North Perth is to be 
relucted at Stratlord on Tuesday next. 
Wo will venture a nickel that the “windy 
oracle" of Listowel will be the man. lor long in one wa 

part of the colony 
litst under freehold 
much larger tracts have been under a 
mere grazing tenure for years. Austra
lia, right through; is a land consisting of 
oases ol grass and water, patches of 
good soil intersecting comparatively 
Darren tracts, tin* frontages to rivers and 
streams being

holds the keys ot the country. 
Largo tracts of the country are 
held by a class known as squatters, some 
ot them holding hundreds of thousands 
of acres, all tor the paltry sum of one 
farthing per acre. Again, there is an- 

class known as tree selectors— 
they don't get their land tree, however, 
by any means. When they select their 
piece ol ground, 5s. (#1.25) must be paid 
down,and a good interest on the balance 

base money. The Gove 
, price of land in any part of the > 

ony is £1 per acre, ami tin n the party 
taking up land has to live continuously on 
his ground—otherwise he forfeits it. 
When it is borne in mind that New 
South Wales is very thinly populated as 
regards the country districts, this state 
ot things seems very hard. A great 
portion of" the soil opened up for settle
ment is without water, in fact, I have 
known cases where farmers hove driven 
their stock 5U miles in order to pro 
drink, and then pay a good price for 
pasturage as well. Most of the country 
towns are without,water except what the 
residents manage lost-cure whenruinfalle. 
In dry weather water is hawked around 
the streets,- and sold for 25 cents 
barrel ot 32 gallons, and 
at that. Is it any wonder the country js 
noted for beer-drinking ? If any immi
grants arrive here, with 
engaging in farming, first, they must pay 

e lor travelling on the

Ottawa Citizen : During tho elections 
in New York on Tuesday it appears that, 
iu accordance with the usual custom, 
patent devices were resorted to lor the 
purpose of robbing the bullot-bux. Wo 
read that “one citizen, who 
as a ‘watclior* at one of the polls, a.leg- 
ed that when a certain inspector went 
near the ballot-boxes a mysterious click 
would be heard on the deposit 
lot. The click could net be accounted 
lor, but tho ‘watcher’ claimed that the 
boxes were mechanically fixed. At an- 

itcher’ saw one of the inspec
tors drop ballots into his lap during the 
canvass and then-drop them to the floor. 
At the close of tho canvass the ballots 
were two short ofthe voting list, and 
investigation, the two missing ballots 
wore found on a chair.'* The ingenuity 
of New York ballot-box robbers is only

was engaged

invaluable—whoever holds
of a bul-

other a ‘wt

of the pure
superior to that put into operation in 
.Jacques Cartier in 1878, for the purpose 
of securing-the election of a “Reform" some structure, 

W. Centennial 
which 
was to

*8
of J ustice.Minister

We read in the good Book of wicked 
people being punished for Abeir sins.
We are therefore prone to attriuute a 
visitation ol the sword, pestilence or 
famine in after ages to a “kicking against 
the pricks.’’ But whafe we ask, have the 
people of Listowel been guilty ol that 
such a visitation should come upon them 
as is promised on Monday next? lhe 
Provincial Secretary, A. S. Hardy, Jas.
Trow, M. P.; Thos. Ballantyne, M. P. P. ;
R. McKim, M. P. P. ; McMul
len, M. P.; Thos. Gibson, M. P. P. ;
D. D. Hay, M. P. P., and perhaps 
a host of other great and small P s.
It has been insinuated at .various 
times and on different occasions 
by mischief-loving newspapers of rival 
towns that the orthodoxy of Listowel s all e.iormou
inhabitants—or at least some of them railway, if they take that course,
__is questionable. But <i more ortbqdox, thenf in all probability, go back ii

val, church-going, peace..hie* ami pro- fur interior to select a piece of land suit- 
gressive community is not to be found aide to .their wants. Then back again 
within tho broad expanse of our happy they must travel in order to wait upon 
Dominion. Hence, there must be some the nearest land agent—perhaps a dis- 
other cause for this threatening visita- , tance of 5u or JOG miles, and then may

not get it. If at anyplace a river oi 
creek runs through thi# Government 
land, the Iront is almost sure to be leas
ed by the squatters above mentioned, 
ami the honest Lillet ol the soil cannot

ELM A
Pa n a let ic Stroke—Mr. E. G. Harris, 

a highly respected resident of Elma, re
ceived a stroke ot paralysis a few days 
ftgo. We are glad to learn, however,that 
he is recovering.

tà »

MITCHELL
Changed Hands.—Mr- John T. Hicks 

has sold the “Hicks’ House," land,build
ings, furniture,etc., to Mr. George David
son, for the round sum of $18,500. It is 
thought that Mr. Davidson has secured 
a bargain.

not extra wa

‘.lie intention of

MILVERTON.
Mr. J. Darland, and Mr. W. Tucker 

came home from Portage la Pi;airie, 
Manitoba, last Friday noon. They 
both looking well and give glowing re
ports of tho country. They had six 
inches of snow there when they left.

MONCTON.
Early on the morning of Thursday last 

a fire broke out in the post office of this 
age, completely destroying it, togetli- 
ivith Mr. Huggins' hotel and

the immediate vicinity. 
There was no insuranccjjon the post ol- 
lice building, which was owned by Mr. 
Greenside.

tion. However, whatever the « anse may 
be, we venture to predict that it will be 
a "cause without effect. Nut all the 
Hardys and Pan lees, et hoc 
in the Mowat Government \ 
intelligent electors of North Pvrt.i to 
swerve from their d< termination to send 
a representative to the next Local I’arlia 

whoso uî let antics and actions will 
not savor of rebellion, nor be in any way 

e inimical to the interests pi Untuno and 
the Dominion.

en us homo 
. cause thevSI

touch it. From statistical figures just 

land in

viil•punlished 1 am enabled to gle 
loUdwing :—The total amount of

my of New South Whies is nearly 
id red million acres, and on this

buildings inthe colo 
two Inn.
expanse of country there are only 30,1102 

By this it will be seenactual ou 
i that the

>TTm- i instead pi a Uetielit toihose whohave come 
DISALLOWANCE OF ty-iANITG- lune with the intention of settling down 

BA RAILWAY ÀC1S. \ and making a comfortable homo for
invm.-ulxt-s and latmlv. When New 

Commenting on tin; disallowance que* Wul -s was only forty years old,
tioti llie Winnipeg 'J unes, unlike its nical iU1<| (tH. defined aieii measured only 
contemporaries,does not "I u> uva.l twenty-live million acres, it was easy toi 
and indulge in threats. I1. ■ i any man to get u uood sized lioldii

“The Federal authorities nave disallow- 1 |'|ivl, there were no gigantic 
ed the Manitoba Railway Act and tne dims, and no free selection. Now, with 

I Northwest , UU1U|V mo hundred million acres, 
and Manitoba l'runmay roans. I ms lllosl ()j' the people living in the to 

step is in accordance with their policy [alll| can h,Udly be got In 
to carry out the syndicale bargain to the without "the risk of.a 
letter, and to prevent ilm inversion ol , lllVulx 
the trado and traffic "of tin- North West I
into American channels. It is a serious polony must have,.and 
matter lor tho Provinvi*, m- kiug 
suffer that Eastern Valia.wi uniy n ap 
full benefit ol her elite 
ing these regions by I 
the Pacific hallway. What are «v go, 
to do about it?. The Free Frets (NX in 
peg) says: ‘Tuiti oit Mr. 
put Mr. Ureenw 
would that lient*
which the Federal authorities have ex
ercised is part ot the constitution. • l he 
Syndicate contract, wlneli involves the mda 
disalioyvittieo ol our local dim 1er*, is in 

de. It was ratified by the Doi

nl laws here are a hindrance POOLE.
Mr Isaac. Riley is at home on a visit to 

his lather here for.a short time. He has 
been in Manitoba lor six years,and thinks 
as much ol the country as a native. Mr. 
liiley is .he proprietor ol a flourishing 
hotej at Stonewall, where he is surround- 

by old friends and neighbors from 
Morriington.
ed‘“8*

TYRONE.
As an indication of the prosperity of 

r any purpose tho farmers in this vicinity, many of 
lawsuit or a feud, them are compelled to erect larger out- 

ruin in one— h ipe or the other, buddings. Mr. Martin Longman, Mr.
I law • that the people ol this ! Met Jon key and Mr. McQuaroin all.intond 

will have yet, is to erect new bank bams next season, tho 
contracts for the foundations of which 
have already been given to Mr. Thos. 
Gutteridge, ol Listowel.

MOLESWORTH 
The following is the result of an ex

amination on spelling and Dictation,held 
in V. S. No. 3. Wall oe ami Grey,Nov. 
10th, In,“>2—maximum, 100: Fourth 
Form—Sarah Jane Coghtin 87 ; Isabella 
i. oghlin 80, Maggie li.owe 02, Maggie 
Ronald 53. Third Form—Jessie (Joghlin 
ss, .Jessie Murray 72, Annie Ronald 04, 
Richard McCallum 51.

charters "I the Emerson

mg

Unit wi I give them hack the peace, 
•eurity and oilier advantages of the

Mhlrise V. ra.'Wlo’l1" , vuriy days ofthe colony, and j 
1 ” ^ aim all—squatter and selcctu 
lh8 equal looting.

the
co one 

r—on anconstr.n tion

STATISTICAL information.
luhition of this colony at the 
me is 751,408, an increase ol 

|n? iu ten year ; and it the colon 
■ parcelled out amongst its pi 
,ituiits.it would yield over 200

Norquay 
■ay in his pince.* How 
lit lis? I lie veto power

The p<)|

24 7 i ny.

acres
try mull, woman atnl clnlu. The 

amount ol stock in New South Wales is 
as follows : — Horses, 310,U31 : cattle, 
2,18d.8l.i0 . sjieop, 33,002,854. The wool 
exported in I SS I realized the large" sum 
of £7,14V,787., Grain : wheat, under 
crop, 20.8,2(13 acres ; other crops, 393,000 
acres. Large quantities of wheat are im
port ex 1 annually from -California. From 
these figures ii will be Seen just ill what

Viohlb
ion Parliament in ISS'.i.aml in a most 
unmistakable manner by 
the general elections' in June

•Grevmvay’s friends pretend to say 
uld dissolve lha

people at 
last. Du PALMERSTON.

The old office of the Palmerston Tele
graph has been demolished to make way 
for tin Y which the Grand Trunk Rail
way is laying.

Palmerston has decided to otier induce
ments in the way of exemption from tax
ation or otherw ise to parties to build a 
grist mill or manufacturing industries 
employing a stated number of hands.

The Palme is ton' Council has decided 
to introduce a by-law to raise $3,000 to 
pay for private property occupied by 
the V. T. R. for the r ght of way for the 
Y. How tho corporation expects to he 
benefited to that extent is not cxplain-

Mr.
that lie eo
alter the British North America Act, or ; 
put them in powvi at Utta va who could j 
or would do so? I here is only one way j
by which the Government ol Manitoba, ; position the colony stands. Wheat,oats,

' with Mr. G ree it Way us Premier, cotll-l j , orn, onions, hay and potatoes, with wool 
set the power ot the Federal authorities | ;Ui i mv.u.are the staple products ; bar-
at naught__by delving it. Defiance would j |,.y, rye, flux, turnips, carrots, and vm-
bo secession. Is Mr.Green vay prepared ! inns other products well kuown to youi 
to ailvocat'c this step? ll so, u is lor i ,, miug readers, are almost unhennl of 
the people to consider the advisability ol ' „„t here. Not a little surprised was | 

ll.i.oi, he has no case ngaiilst Mr. ! tin* other clay, wlu-n convening with a 
.xorquay." _ i livnner on the products of the English

And again, in the Times of the 7th in- | possessions near tin* Atlantic, to he told 
statit, reviewing a despatch from Toron- j that more varieties of grain, roots, fruits, 
to containing the Globe s view# on the and fodder were raised in this colony
question, we read than in the whole of America. Uf course GORRIE

“But the Globe is not n wholly disintei- l pooh-pooed tin;^ statement, and gave "
p.tcil Mend n stun..,! n l.vlli..,, up my ffiminx Irieml un nwighi into the . 1 .nnksjtivmg .lay w-8 duly ukerved 
here «■ ye-ra -go, nminly in .inter to | |.ru.luet. ol Ann non - near m. was with- ; m t n, village.

Its political opponents ; and j m my power. But, as Mr lleniy I arkes file contractors are making good pro- 
otibt be glait to see Manito- : says. *‘England, or the older countries, , gress the Gorrie bridge.

vim teavli ue nothing. tM eouree you Mr- Hough is still suttl-ring from
hav,. hoard ot Sir llonry l arltos-ho 1, | „.iali<.„ ,md is unable to leave ilia bed. 

i< shedding over our Premier, just returned from a trip 
iKwiiion. ia doubtful. Our oontern. to Engbui l via America. .Taken alto- 

Horary know, that disallowance—that is «ether, there i- very little encourage. 
to aav, the protection of tue V. F. it. meht, m ray mind, tor any

""of 'lion. mgp"r""i'ls. « far’a* Xew'sSutl. Wales | A Uorrie man i. Mid to have .recently

Ueoriie Brown's policy, when in litTI) he is concerned. There aie come goo I made application for insurance, when
advocated the construction ot'im nllVtin openings hero tor mechamc., such ss the agent asked hnn, ‘what are the
ut linn mail to the Pacific, and of Mr. stone masons mid bricklayers, other means in your vdla.m for extinguishing a
Mackenzie's when he set about LuiMinc trades, however,are pretty well tilled up. : lire? “Well," said the applicant. “It rains 
it in 1874 It is quite true that neither The farming community are in a ferment | sometimes, —Enterprise.
Mr. Mackenzie nor Mr. Brown explicit- of excitement at posent over the land FORnwiPH
ly declared iu Parliament or in. the press question. I ho Parliament ol the conn- , fORDWibH.
that they would prohibit Manitoba from t*"y is now in session, and it is proposed The celebration of the Gunpowder
runinim independent branches from tlie to bring in anew land bill, and meetings pint was held livre on Monday the 5th
mam line to the bomulary. They <lid- are being held all over the colony f -r nnd tith inst. Some
not do so simply because the tapping of the purpose ot drafting clauses tor intro- presented and took
the road w.is ne v r contemplated. W-iien duct on in the new bill. However, in sion, and marched t
Mr Muckenz.e b. gan tne construction the minds o agrei t many ot those inter- streets to the music of tho fife ami dru 
ofthe new Welland Caiiul, he did not esied, things will wear about the same 1,-d by the Marchai, B. S. Cook. Esq.,

should not drain appearance after tho new bill becomes j ;issistant Marshal, J. Johnston, Esq.,
at tlie law as at present, lor the simple reason j pro. J. Coburno addressed thorn in the

Aqueduct. But undoubtedly if that had that the Government is not lixely to | <8. M. church, and gave them a very in-
been attempted, lie Would have saved alter unything that will «fleet its reven- i teresting and instructive aildress, point-
the canal. So, too, Mr. Mackenzie must ue. Every financial speech nmtle by the ing out to them the necessity for the 
have either tiisadowed the charters ot I reasurer is brim-full of prosperity ; but j organization of Orange lodges in our 
roads draining off tue trade ol the U. P. then lie does not say that this surplus : country. An entertainment was held in 
R. bav, at Portage là Prairie, or sacri- revenue .is derived from the interest j the evening in £he hall under tlie aus- 
ficed the vast and costly stretch ol road charged the hard-toiling settler on j pices of the Good Templars. The hall 
lying between there nnd Lake Nipissing. the balance of his purchase money. | was well tilled and the programme well 
Which course does the Globe think lie a national calamity. executed. The proceeds amounted to
would have pursued ? If In- ,, . . nineteen dollars and sixty cents, which
believed in ‘Free Trade’ in Manitoba which ^îae^ver token wil1 rbo, RllPlifc,l to'val"lls the furnish-
loads to the frontier, why did lie under- ,ft . s a which Can De look in8 0Pte,r^l"^ehnt
tike ihe construction o the Ueorgunr 1 , i one of the best held m tordwich, audBay nnd’fhunder liny branch,,) Why “|X TSSj momln”. S." *ho„.d Urn Onod Tamp, .rs prepare an- 

.pend a dullav.,watoM.retchy,, ember, Um braudful palace which other programme <m some future do-
it he were willing mat me trade vl .tin- u„ad lol. Um lnteriianonal Ex- “*1011 thcy elU bewell patromred.
prairie section should be tun,e l into |uU|kw „| ls;.).6u, .ml which1 was .0
American uhamlela by sluices r.llliuiig „,jlinellt pleasing an object to BRITTON,
through Southern . 1,1110lv. "4! new arrivals by sea, was totally destroy-, Thanksgiving day was observed by the
that he began the conduit 10,1 " “ : e,| bv fire, involving a loss of public ’young men ot Britton and vicinity by a
unprofitable division of the load is <-*l> " ! .ir0pertv of over liait" a million pounds general squirrel hunt. According to
elusive proof that he never dreamt o | ,tvlqi|1g* The whole of the damage was announcement all those who inten
allowing freights to be carried otV the j ,lonrt iu than an hour, and within becoming participator
western division b) mdepbii-lent t|,is Hfiol t space ot time the magnificent sembled at the residence of Mr. E. M.
like the Emerson and Northwestern it I .le oj. which has for the last Alexander in the morning, and under
.any other evidence were n«ei e< , ie , t|iree yCa,s been the pride of Sydney, the leaderships of (Captain A. W. Lowry
Globe is referred to . lr. uc e iz*e s e- | levelled to the ground, leaving oniy and S. B. Stevenson sallied to the woods 
ply to Mr. Step lien m 18..,, when that a orambli| , brick. pier,, eml be 
gentleman arked Inm to put the charier ■ black , 5lokine tfj,„lera. to in

m "the ‘"e T« where there rtdod on the prey-
Mu and iu friend, would , Vic,my, the ,ccre being, tor S. B. Steven-

“.î,'Wy,<ïhri, ride of tne equator. Th. building !,on', ride 3,890 point,, tod .for A.-W.
8Îv »da)X\r,. Mlinll do nothm.f 1-ash covered upwards of eight acres ol Lowry's side 5,07«i points, majority 220 
comforting. . -, h r/ohe ground, anu will uo remembered by visi- points.' Considering the number who

10 Pk',a!îrtill not tor, from all part, ol tho world tor it, Uk part in the hunt, the side, were
real assured th * • 't, kLiu aH, ! graceful proportions and tasteful adorn- very evenly matched, and some excel-
seek to rival Louis R.eL ^rndtoahio ^ t‘Quk three thoiwAnd men lent shoU were made by both parties 
among Uie pe p t y k 7 . night and day for eight months to con during the day. About G o'clock all sat
J oh n Macdonal . Jj . ‘ , . . struct the edifice ill time for the day ap- down to an abundant repast, provided in
Mi. Mackenzie clearI) % pointed tor the opening of the Interna- j her usual excellent manner by Mrs. E.
is a task far .b^™ ‘ m y tiond Exhibition, and cost something M. Alexander, and to which full justice
capacity^ It is ®'en “ ac. like £300,000.Flames were seen to break was done by the hungry hunters. Short-
cellent Toronto con p > out at different places simultaneous- ly after the hunters separated tor their
complish. ly, and the whole force of the fire depart- homes, after firing a salute in honor of

ment were on the ground immediately, host and hostess. The greatest of good
but were powerless to do anything, ow- humor prevailed throughout the day,

t con tract, or

it.

ed.

embarrass 
it would no d 
ha once more tho scene ol excitement 

•esvnce of salt inThe pt
Globe

ami clamour, 
the tears the Wo• understand that Mr. Wiles,in 

: connection with another gentleman, in- 
j tends erecting a sawmill ii) Gorrie at

six lodges 
part in the proces- 

lirough tin* principal

were re-

deelare that persons 
it off for use as a mill course

g. The whole of 
in less than an hoi 

nee of time :

ded
s in tho hunt as-

I this hlioit 
I pile of buil_

wiled
ups in search of game. In the evening when 
ark , the party returned, tired nnd laden with

game, it was fourni that the party head- 
I ed by S. B. .Stevenson had secured the

ig I son’s side 5,89U points, 
of Town 's side 5.07# 1 nom

Work on Chairs 
Hess Bros.en—Girls for CaneWANT 

Call at oi
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X-MAS IS COMING.FURNITURE DEPOT.jyjUSIC AIN OUR NEW STAND !j^OTICB TO CREDITORS OF

THE LATE JOHN WELCH.ÆàSSSgfBa er^-çrssFt,
.nd pe. tinoiit remarks .--“About this getting »400, being ListowoU share of

fjÊxÊgæzS
many 0f i|„m arc nevci circulatedatali. | mittee Uiseharge.l—carried, The quo. 
The only ones bcnelited are the sharks ; tion ol appointing a night watchman and 
and schemers. Businessmen should be | lamplighter was then taken up. The 
vei-v eaieful not to throw away a largo i Mayor entered and • took Ins seat, it 
ahuvnf their holiday protits mi those I wa* moved by .1. W. Scott, seconded by 
advertising frauds. The local news- W. O. Hay, that our constable be asked 
lianer is the only sure, sale, and legili- to be on duty from I p. m-to 1 a. m.,and 

medium of communication with o'1.

prlco, wholesale and retail. . n balance of the year—lost on the follow-
<!e * ' , ’ ‘ vnlTinumr ing division : Yea.-—Scott, Hacking,

ScA.u;s(:.»M».NKnSKEnKKAN.HARHo«- W(. Hepplor—4. Xuye-Dea-
An exhibitioi. of this machine at work Woodg) Heyc McMillan, Riggs,
was given 01 the farm ol^ Mr. »• • Brook,Binning-7. .Moved;hy John Riggs, 
Campbell on hursday _morning ot last Becon(ie<l by w. McMillan, that wo do 
week. A d- nption of tins nev\v®. now proceed to vote by ballot tor a 
tion bas aim v been given • 1 night watchman and lamp lighter—car
per. The mi hum was pronounce I by Thc Council tlien proceeded to
those who w nessed its "?|K ’ ; ballot for the applicants,, ightven inall.
great labour ; ,.l time saving impl - » ,jlUnes, >sborne huvingreceived the largest
(juiiliiies whic-i should make l ti number of ballot», it was moved by .1.
value to the farmer, bo far, weunuer- w Scf)tt| secon(U>ll by B. |'. Brook, that 
stand that M.-.-srs. • carr A R - > Jns. ( tshonm he unpointed night watch-

- lie to. -. have not succeedI - * man and lamp lighter for the balance of
for rnsnulncturing ^^riZ^TlM-iiS’ 

ings Committee—carried, 
tion of Messrs. Mess Bros, for exemption 
from taxes was taken up. It was moved 
by J. A. Hacking, seconded by John 
Bimi.ng. that Messrs. Riggs, W. G. Hoy, 
Scott, Binning and Woods be a commit
tee to confer with Messrs. Hess Bros, in

Waltham Watches. STEWART PATERSONKARGES BROS.uffirr&r tv sasrsas v;d« «j»

the administratrix of the deceased, topir 
Christian ana surnames, addresses and des
criptions. the lull particulars oflhelr claims, 
a statement of their account!, and the nature 
of the securities (ifany) held by them ,or In
default thereof, they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from thc benefit of the said order. 
Every Creditor holding any security Is to 
produce the same before me,nt uiy Chambers, 
at Stratford, In the said County of Rerih ou 
thv,27ih day of November, lF82,alteu o clock 
in the forenoon, being the time appointed for 
adjudication on the claims.

Dated this 13th day of November, 18M.rs
Master.

res pleasure In Informing the publie that 
he keens In stock a full assortment of

r«k
Have removed to McKeevcr's Block, West 
side of Wallace Street, directly opposite 
their old stand, where they have opened out 
a new stock ofsM,k“ SaSBS

2 to I OKS.

Every body can rely on getting Choice Family Groce ties at the City Grocery, everything 
new and fresh and selling reasonable.

HASI l»r»V/ 40c aud 50c per lb,

The nr> Grocery Is bound to keep up Us 

An Invitation is extended to all to give me a call.

Farmers can rely ou getting top prices for Butter, Eggs, Apples, Dried Apples, L*rd, Tallow* 
Potatoes, Ac.

PTJE1TITTJEE,

BOOTS & SHOES! which he will sell at lowest prices. Also

tad Prices in Town MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.where the 
r assort m

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 
and, Children’s Wear.

a muchMJrar.SX.'.'.n
reputation for GOOD GOODS AT REASONABLE

"*«*L
---- AT-----

IN ORDERED WORK ! w

BRISBIN’S. PICTURE FRAMINGNono can surpasa us. as we employ only 
flrst-chus workmen aiid use the very best 
material

In SEWED WORK we defy compel 
Our prices areas low ns the lowest, uiv 
call.

J". S. ŒE3IEJ.
a specialty. I-nrge stock^of mouldings

SHOW ROOM—Under I he Osborn Hall, 
Main street. 16

eitteajstob

AMERICAN CLOCKS EXAMINATION I GLASGOW HOUSE14 .KARGES BROS.

The Examination for admission tofrom $2 upwards, at

ONE DOLLAR.THE LISTOWEL HIGH SCHOOLBBISBirr’S,
■H|.ro| 

fveti

their mu- hinv.
'• Hymimai__ We ure pleaded to Chron
icle C " marriage of MrJolm Gabeluewnl- 
1,-r, ol this town, and Miss Lizzie Hess, 
eldest «In i; iter of George Hess, Lsq., ol 
the linn ol Messrs. Hess Bros., (multure 
manufnr.tii -rs. The happy event took 
place on V dnesday, at the residence of 
the bride'.- -avents, in the presence ol a 
happy gf. tering ol relatives ol the 
bride and room, tlio ceremony being 
performed y Rev. Al. Sommer, German 
Lutheran minister of this town. Mr. 
Gabel is to be congratulated upon en
tering married life with so genial, at
table and eouiely a partner. We wish 
them a happiness throughout lile s 
journey. The happy couple left on a 
nodding rip on the afternoon train.

Will be held In the High School,

On Wednesday and Thursday, Wee. 
20 and 21,

Wallace Street ing arrangements 
idry in Listowel the SPECIAL ATTENTIOITThe applica-

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
eEeeeEsSI
amination. \ R McCALLVM] R,„ml„=r. 

Listowel, N iv. 9, 1S82. WEEKLY GLOBE is asked to
FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER 17, 1883.

OUR DRESS GOODStown and country.

Sumcrib. Ko.'— The Stanha kb to the 
end ol 1SS3 for SI cash in advance.

Tub post-office bookstore has been re
moved to Mr. .1. A. Hackings drug

"uwtmv—Mr. Win. Ardhas started a 
laundry in town, nt his residence, llaglan 
street, near thé Public School.

Mr. Andrew Morris, drayman, had 
the misfortune to |o,o a valuable ho 
this week through liitlammation.

Town shops and shop windows are be
ing stocked with holiday goods. A lively 
Christmas trade is evidently anticipated.

Wanted.—A servant girl. Apply.to Mrs. 
John Livingstone, Jr.

ON Sunday last an appeal was made 
from the vaiious pulpits in town on be
half of the Bible Society.

The Minnie Estrelle Dramatic Com
pany play the popular drama of Bust 
Lynne, at the Osborne hall on Satur 

day evening, 18th lost.
\ Couple of performing bears were ex 

hibited in town this week by two French
men It is a question which was the 
greater curiosity, bruin or his masters.

Egyptian Oil.—The great pain con
queror, is a charming remedy lor -Neu
ralgia, used internally and externally, 
it gives immediate relief. 2.» cents. J. 
V Hacking, agt. for Listowel.

lesllng cheap by the uu.u t.
“PicTL REsqi K Canada.

14 of this excellent work have been de
livered to subscribers in Listowel. 1 liese 
latest numbers give a picturesque insight 
into our wonderful Northwest.

reference to their application for exemp
tion ol taxes, and report at next meet
ing of Council—carried. Mr. P. Lillico 
applied to the Council to have Alma 

opened to the High School. 
Moved by J. A. Hacking, seconded by 
\V. McMillan,that a committee consisting 

eppler, Deavitt, Riggs and 
nd seconder, be appointed

THE GAZETTE, An Immense variety nd the most desirable Goods In thé market.

THE LARGEST - THE CHEAPEST
AND

The Best General Newspaper
(8 pages dally,) Is tlio

FIRST-CLASS DRESS MAKING.of Messrs. He 
the mover a 
to examine as to cost of 
street, and report at nexI 
ried. Council adjourned.

AUCTION SALES.

rsday.aiUli November, sale of farm stock 
and implements Kir Mr. John (latschene, 
lot 17.131 h con. Mornlugtou. T. E- Hay, 
auctioneer.

•PI
mgopening 

t meetin
CHIEF CANADIAN COMMERCIAL, 

SHIPPING AND FINANCIAL 
NEWSPAPER,

IN THE DOMINION.
•'“ I ' 80l"= '° SUC TÀ°°&K,Kn.

Day was observed in 
ay. 'I’he union services, 
rious denominations took

MILLINERY GOODS IN CHEAT VARIETY.THE MONARCH OF THE WEEKLIESTlIAXKSUlVIXG 
town as a hoi id.
in which the va. ,
part, were largely attended. At the 
morning service, held in the M.
('Lurch, Revds. J. W. Bell and L. Lark or 
del'vered suitable addresses, and in the 
cv, niiv*, Revds. J. W. Holmes and .f. A.
Trollope addressed a large congregition 
::i lie Congregational Church, ’1 hanks-|

erviecs were also,held in t hrist _
in the morning. Hie Churches, 1 IjAW. taxes nro payable ai tlio 

however, did not monopolize the day. ofllee, ami will be received up till 
the gun having a greater attraction for 

nsiderable number ol boys mid men

Contains Seventy-two Columns of Heading 
Matter, and is admitted to be the best author
ity upon Agricultural and Commercial matters 
In the Dominion.

Subscription, $6 per year.
Mrs Leslie, well known to the 
visit from her past customers

This Department has been placed under the managementof 
citizens or Listowel and vicinity, who will bo glad to have a 
as wol I as many new ones, and to supply them withTOWN OF^ LISTOWEL. 

TAXES, 1882. ADVERTISEMENTS THE NEWEST GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.
WIVE. 3VEo3VCIXjLA2<T.

Subscribe for 1883 now, and GET 
BALANCE OF 1882 FREE.Church

N ACCORDANCE WITH TOWN BY-
TrvuNurcr's

L
busfhes

lluanclera, capitallHta, Ac., all over the
Inserted there In aru bound t>> meet 

Dominion.
Orders and remittances to be addressed

Thursday, Dec. 14th, 1882, THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY,of the town. In thc afternoon our very j 
eUndent town band turned out and play- i 
cd for a time on Main street.

AuvnRttsr Yovr. Christmas Goods.— j 
Aiivertisers Imvo not many days left in 
which to make known their Christmas,
•Strongholds. What is the use oi hav- 
ing for side desirable holiday goods un- 
les.s they be known to the public. No 
dealer cun trust to show window ftdvvt- 

fnstomers do not go about in- ;

; CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
«pi-ci, their mv.vs[i»per, ami Irani iiifoi
nation lound tlu-ro determine lust what - » ■ «-"w
they will <lo. and huvliw so determined, I I» |\ I R 1 V
proceed aceordinelv- The newnmiier w I tl 1X1 g I vj
every dav becoming mom and more ;• fl b 8 H

, factor in the affairs of life. Hence it> that 
! the dealer who advertises most sells 

ot only of holiday goods but every-

TORONTO.
<-h r> |K>r cent, will be added to all 
alning unpaid.LKWIS HOT,TUN. 

Town Treasurer.

After will 
taxes rim GAZETTE PRINTING CO.,

ONE DOLLAR.LUtdwcl, Nov 9, 1982. MOITTEEAXb 1882, FALL AND WIJS TER. 1883,Parts 13 and RICHARD WHITE,
Managing Director.

Home Art Work.Mil F. UtiAPi.is, of Woodstock, was m 
town this week on business in connection 
with thoA.U. F., nj' which order he is 
a distinguished Ranger.

needed plank walk is being 
layed down on the north side of Mam 
at re et from Livingstone’s corner to Dr. 
Michener s residence.

LARGE PURCHASES6*5

Ct-Orii'

THE ART INTERCHANGE,
hllshed 187R. An Illustrated fortnightly, 
Iv $2.00 a year. numbers. Postage 

Free. Discount to Clubs. MB. JOHN BIGGSLIBERAL TERMS. SAMPLE COPY FREE,Seu,.. _

lilSISlfBsi: free homes :
tropolis of Canada and the Dominion goods, and bo couvinced.
capital respectively. An Injinctu n.—The Ilarnston 7, i- INT,IK

\t the meeting of bee keepers held ftioic says: M J- F. \\ ilson has taken ,
recently in the town hall, here, an ns out an injutv : m against the directors O-A-IST AUIAJN
sooiâtion was formed for this district, of the .< A L. H. Railway « ompnny, to
with Mr. R. Forest, of Elma, ns Presi- prevent them tiling tlm iron I mm the
dent, and Mr. G. Brown, of Molesworth, track passing rough lus propci ty. I ht
Secretary papers were s ved on Mr. llemictson, i
' TOB , TAXK—The attention of tew,, H. T. «talion .e«it on ^ \ HomMtctd of 1110 Acres Free to
tax payer, iadirocted to the nolh. " = on>lR I Every Selller In »*»«»"»

" 'Vi,i ! d'ne.; and’Tlie il ,2ft Z? ».......................... .. ^

bMÎrnThéTakïï budS..‘TiK « bom.Bca'il’.TLMr.l'.'i’H i'lT'be Iris'h'toou'

net. and -hrndd he taken hold ol at once
Entrance Examination.—1'1‘? entrance |,v the Min to and Havriston councils, j 

examination to the Listowel High School if- ,, micinalities can be legal y de 
will be held on the 20th muf 21st Dec. fiuudcd out of thousands of dollars bv
(JandidatcH arc requested to notify Mr. one compiti y simply transferring then
f,LxcCa‘1'un’bewlmaslor’t,y 11,0 !7X —i

XloHT-WATCH—Mr. -las. 0.1,,me 1m. were K.n.,- 1. tke sooner the ^ n..y seed,.,,, from For, William

£:ffi:,;ÿïïlï MJ. m""' | ARemarkableClübbmg Offer.
vertued—$300 per annum. $30.1 m \\ imii ol New And I’oim i aii roUl

Go to J* s. Gee's City Grocery for your X- Mvsi-' l oi Ç1 .•>».—‘I homa* Bi vt Ucrs 
mas goods. Grand display of Chinn goods, usie;i! Journal :s umloubtedly the finest 
Faucy goods, Ac. ami bes', iournnl of ii< kind published.

Tub Palmerston Council has appoint- .j.jjc rva „3 matter is varied and 01 if.;
ed aCommittee“to take immediate steps j be[n now.- from all parts of the ; kC(j RivcrViilley.s ,r,kaU h< wan Valley «mj

r,,eL*ra I ... -
taE“>i:fce “/ttho

Empress Mills, has taken in as paitner JVC. y,v, pvlUn < worth ol Sheet Music, .jî-ùtiuvi ofïnlr farming,30 bushels to the acre
Mr. Watson of Qakvillo, who, we under- nri|)l0,i ilUm our bv.-l plates; and a- ---------
stand, is also a practical miller., lhoso - ou reveivo one number each month, at . "171^.
fine mills have been in constant opera- t) , en(, ofench year you have for bind- WQGteril 1* a.rill©rD 
tion since started running by Mr.A ogeu. ofiv of the collections ol vocal

First Snow—The first snowfall ot- amj instrumental music imaginable... . lilore room and having resolvedto
curred on Monday night, something lee» i\m’t fail to subscribe for the Journal K<> wc-t, should move to the new lunnuian 
than an inch of the "lleocy 'being on „ OIlca. 1'rieo pee y. ar, Om IMIancr . i«»v,„b the oilier Provlnw.’
the crouml Tuesday morning. I Ins has h he„„tilul Vlimmo, L'-’x. h, One olV.‘„„"dl,or ,n. i.cl.lnwrln. Buie». «hoBId
since disappcaicd. and rood is now up- Ikirlp live rents, the .hic. I wing I take up Farm. In the great Wheat lltiiou.
permost. According to the usual clima „ cost of packing an.l postage ; C‘”,““.T„Y(.UM ATE, j»o feveiBo ngue;
tie programme, indian summer will bo t Q, express"on the Chromo. Sum pie copy no Endemic diwases.
next in-order. ol the Journal, l"e. W e want an agent i eominVTm'PIAVt!ÆSSiSœga- l!L°e3fi andtlnllâte take 'subacHptfon, EASY COMMUNICATIONS

saucers,' forthoX^s Season. J. S. Gee. ,or the Journal. Address J as. H. Thomas, by ,^crnto turm>v N°
successor to .Thomas Brothers, Catekill, ni<i$5rFul 1 d<-tailed 1 nforma 1 ion in pliamnh-
nv .v.s.a.

Hfjiuu; Advertisements.—1 he time IO inc 1 
never will bo when the people of this or 
any other country can buy a gold dollarfor 
seventy-five cents. Neither can you,dear 
leader, purchase an organ worth three 
or four hundred dollars for $60. This is 

nonsense. Still we have no object ion 
to other people doing their business just 
as they see fit. We are selling^ good 
honest Piano at from $lsô to $•>« 5, and 
a good honest organ (not all stops) for 
from*48 to $473. All our goods are made 
mum lifmrtr nml wo send to any part of

ÎWSl^«^hfnv,5SSîSfïfnÆ&
Home Dccoiation. Leading features are :
Note* MMl Qiierle*.—Containlng autliorl- 

talive,expert ad v I coon Homo Arllsubjeelk, 
useful and Interesting.

Desires to Inform the public that he has made u misai ly large purchases of
Y-

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
il ore d plates issued periodically.

and Is prepared to do a big trade this Fall. He Is particularly anxious to let It be known far 
sure (hut theincut, (-'<

Iruction in all kinds of Art work- 
broidery. Painting, Carving, Ac.—Lit 
A Art News—Excellent book rcvic
‘•A National Authority.”-.Veto 

inn Vont.

NORTH-WEST. GOODS ARE FOR SALE
York Even- j

tpi

_A.3ST1D MTTST BE SOLD.

An urgent lnvltatation In therefore extended to you and to everybody else to 
when anything In wanted in the line of

General Dry Goods, Groceries.
Boots, Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Clothing,

Tgœaas*—«jsaswant*»nts, $1.25.

visit bis store

room for^ millions I
The Canadian Pacific Railway

5WS
viSpWKSïÆÆSSl.enllel* : Silk

2-ic.:alsoexn 
each. Address

The Art Interchange, >l,awln. Clouds. Blanketn, Winceys, Shirts and Drawers, Ladles' Dress Goods, Mantles, Hos- 
I, ry, Fringes, Hilks, Trimming Goods. Velvets, Mitts, Hocks, Handkerchiefs, Tice, Collars 
and Cufls, Fine Shirts,Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery. Muslins, 1T1 
Yarns. Carpet Warn, Carpels, Grain hags. Floor and Table Oil 
lings, shirtings, and a great variety of other things, all of which have been carefully se- 

: lected from some of tlio largest, wholesale h«'uscs in the Dominion of Canada.
If you give nre a trial, I am convinced yon will find the old Reliable Store (No. 8, Main 8t., 

Listowel,) the béit plane in the County of Perth to do your trailing at, and at. the same time 
you will very much oblige nv>.

5ti110Nassau Street, New York. 
Send Stamp for complete list nml Catalogue 

of all our publications. Mention this paper.
nts, Fingering Yarns, Cotton 
Cloths, Table Linens, Towel-y

r

TUB

lilt GREAT WHEAT BELT ! LISTOWEL STANDARD
THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE

AM) HOME MAGAZINE

JOHN RIGGS.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
_A_T THE

from "now until the end of 1883 for.

ONTARIO HOUSE.ONLY £1.90. M. H. DOWD,By special ngrccmciD with ^Z’Ac^’armer’s j

mown uirrhmlturni Journal—a39 page illus
trated monthly, and really the L.-st agricul
tural paper in America, for Canadians—to 
our readers clubbed with the Standard for 
the sum of $1.90 In adt

!

DEALER IN George Draper is showing * very large and complete stock of\ anoe.
ired forAt great expense we have also sect 

each siibscrllH-r who acc epts this oQ< 
plant, 0 to 12 laches, of the PIANOS AND ORGANS, GENERAL DRY GOODS,

LADIES AND GENTS FUR GOODS, 
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
GLASS WARE,

BOOTS & SHOES.

RUSSIAN MULBERRY
introduced from Western Russia by the 
Mentionltes, grows very rapid,Ik a handsome 
tree, and bears fine fruit, equal to our best 
Raspberry or Blackberry. Tills tree Is hardy, 

ry suitable for streets or lawns.

Social.—A social, under thc auspices 
ot the Indies ot the German Lutheran 
( ’hureh 
on Thu

CORNER MAIN AND JAME8 STREETS, 
PALMERSTON., will he hold in the Osborne Hall 

rsday evening next. 23rd inst., 
commencing at half-past seven o clock. 
A pleasant time may be anticipated. 
Both English and German citizens arc 
cordially invited.

Scientific Lecture—‘‘Life in a Drop of 
■Water" is the title ol a lecture which 
Bov. Dr. Al. Sommer has consented to 
deliver in aid of the Listowel Fire Brigade 
in the town hall, on the evening of the 
7th December. The DFs reputation as a 
scientific lecturer should ensure a good 
house.

Town Property Changes—Mr. John 
Gabel, jeweller, has purchased a brick 
residence and lot on Iukcrman street 
from Messrs. Hess Bros. Mr. Alex. 
Robinson has purchased a residence on 
Penelope street from Mr. John Binning. 
Mr. H. Knight has recently purchased 
Mr. George Adam’s residence and lot on 
Elma street.

New Boiler__ Messrs. Hess Bros
havc purchased a 100 horse power gths 
of an inch steel plate boiler irom Messrs. 
Goldie A McCullock, of Galt. As this 
will be in addition to the two large 
boilers already employed, Messrs. Hess 
Bros, will be well supplied with power to 
drive the machinery in their extensive 
factory.

Dominion Corr.uJ-Balsam—The great 
lung remedy, will cure or speedily re
lieve that distressing cough or that tick
ling cough, which annoys you at night 
and prevents you from sleeping : try it 
for sore lun®8 or hoarseness ; it heals 
and strengthens the lungs, and quiets 
the nervous system. Only 25cts. J. A. 
Hacking, agt. for Listowel.

BTJBSCBIBE NOW,
and obtain theNovemberandDeccmbe 
bore of The Farmer'» Adxocate FREE.

L O OK
8pedal attention Called to

MILLINERY,
MANTLES,

all

barker & co s NEW ARTIST BALANCE OF YEAR FREE. FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

LACE RIBBON, 
GLOVES,

HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,

insr town.lall .tack of
o new eublK) there free for ^t>< balance ofthts ^ear^The WEEKLY MAIL will he rent t 

Subscribe now and get the bent w®cklj 
LAR.

upon honor, and wc send to any pa 
the world ou test trial, and if no pit

Having secured the services of

have sent.
no keepee, as the Chinaman wo 
For t 
both

MR. BEZANSON,
ho past ten rears we

____ Pianos and < >rgans to every p
the world, and our instruments give the 
most universal satisfaction. If you wish 

d instrument, one that will always

SILVERWARE.
The Weekly Mail.AN ARTIST, LATE. OF BUFFALO, N. Y.,

to take charge of Gallery, v 
pared to do

TRIMMINGS,
FLOWERS AND 

BERLIN WOOL.
we arc now pre-

n good instrument, une umv v,m 
lastly ou, we shall be pleased to send you 
our catalogue and prices; and it yo,u 
purchase one of the Thomas Brothers 
Silver Tone Instruments you will get what 
you require, and one instrument sold in 
a neighborly id always sells us more. Ad
dress J as. H. 'homas,successor to Thomas 
Brothers, Ca. skill, X. \ L .S. A.

Tow v Cou IL__An adjourned meeting
of the Town ouncil was held on Monday 
evening, 13t. inst. Present^!. A. Hack
ing, Reeve, n the chair : Geo. Hess, 
Dcputy-Reov , and Councillors J. W. 
Scott. A. S. Deavitt, R. Woods, W. Mc
Millan, John Riggs. W. G. Hav, Jacob 
Heppler, B. F. Brook and John Binning. 
Minutes of previous meeting read and 
conflrned. Account of Mundcrkdi A Co., 
amounting to $39.70, was read and refer
red to Finance Committee. The follow
ing persons made application for the 
position of night watchman and lamn- 
lighter, in addition to applications made 
at last meeting, viz-t James Northcott, 
Mark Elu od, T W. Stubbs, R. Lowe, 
Wm. Bea ie, ($365,) W. F. Campbell, 
($400.) !.. Yrnold, Jas. Osborne, ($400.) 
The Fina *o Committee reported recom
mending ay men t of the following ac
counts i rant to Dairymen’s Association 
$18.50, : Wm. Milne, lumber, $114 ; A. 
Morris,coal,$111.49;Wm. Bright.quarter s 
salary, etc.. $42.41 ; Gas Co., account to 
Nov. 6, $41.75 ; N. Ure & Co., stationery, 
80c. 0» motion the report was adopted, 

special committe-1 appointed to con- 
wit: the Township of Wallace in re

imported direct from the Meriden Silver 
Plate Co., Conn. PHOTOGRAPHS ! 1883.ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.Toronto. The best assorted and cheapest stock evei offered in town.

CLOTHES IMZ-A-IDE TO OEDEB.We show latest designs in 
TILTING A STAND PITCHERS,

CAKE k CARD BASKETS,
BERRY DISHES,

FRUIT BASKETS,
SINGLE A DOUBLE PICKLES, 

DINNER A BREAKFASTCASTBRS, 
SPOON HACKS A HOLDERS, 

BUTTER DISHES,
•21 STYLES NAPKIN RINGS,

CHILDREN’S SETS A CUPS, 
INDIVIDUAL COMBINATION SETS, 

TABLE MEDIUM AND 
DESSERT FORKS,

TABLE MEDIUM AND 
DESSERT KNIVES, ' ,

TABLE. DESSERT A TEA-SPOONS, 
SUGAR, MIT ST AT V A SALT SPOONS 

BU TTER KNIVES,
PICKLE FORKS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

OF ALL ZKIISrDS,

AS GOOD AS THE BEST CITY WORK.
Contains more Cable nail Telegraphic News then any other Weekly In the Dominion. 
Contains during the year 200 columns of New and interesting Stories.
Contain* over»» Columns of Agricultural matter by the beet writers on Dairying and 

Cheesemaking, the care of Horses and Cattje, Fruit Raising, General Agriculture, etc. GEO. DE/APEE/.
OLD 1'ICrURES ENLARGED

and finished in Oil, Crayon or Water Colors. 
Call and see samples.

S. M. SMITH.
JOHE SUTHEEIA-in).NOTED FOB RELIABLE MARKET REPORT# !

NOTED FOR CABLE NEW# !
NOTED FOR SPORTING NEW# !

NOTED FOR IT# LEGAL QCEMTION# AND ANSWER#
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN, COPPER, SHEET-IRON WARE, EAVETROUCHS,replfed to and exp 
A'KKKLY MAIL.

onsInvPATENTS aud Importer and dealer In
FIFTZEE)3ST ZMZOJSTTZEHZS POE SIWe continue to act as solicitor# for Patents, 

Caveats, Trade Marks, Copywrlghts, etc-, for 
the United States, and to obtain patents In 
Canada, England, France, Germany, and an 
other countries. Thlrty-wlx year* prac-

ons of models or

STOVES—WOOD STOVES, COAL STOVES,
COAL OIL STOVES,N* extra chmige 1er «ending TH F. add re** In «rent Bril-^Biscuits, confectionery,

toctfenery and oyster ^parlor—ouc d 
west of Brlcker's.

Time__ A slight change of
time has taken place in the run
ning of trains on the Georgian 
Bay division,G. T. R. The morning ex
press north reaches here at 11.45, being 
15 minutes later than formerly. The 
afternoon express going south is 
timed to leave 
of 2.30 as formerly A
time card will shortly be issued for the 
Great Western division, when further 
changes are likely to be made.

CUTLERY LAMP GOODS,
AND ALL OTHER HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

11 No ,-tinrgc for examinait 
drawings. Advice by mail free.

Patent* obtained through us are noticed in 
the «dentine American, which has the 
largest circulation,and Is the most Influential 
newspaper of Its kind published in the world. 
The advantages of such a notice every paten-

Every subscriber to the WEEKLY MAIL for 1883 will receive a valuable Supplement entitled

“CHART OF THE AGE OF DOMESTIC ANIMAI-N.”
By A. LI A UT ARD. M. A., V. 8.,

Engravings of the Mouth and Teeth ofDomeetjc Animals at various *g*_

Change of
Roofing, Cistern Pumps, Lead Pi^lng.^Machlne Oils, Coal Oil,and everything

Repairing of all Descriptions Promptly Attended to.
OLD IRON BOUGHT AND TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

The largest, cheapest and best selected stock lo North I’ertb- Main

Tin aud Iron

t<?Thl# Urge and splendidly Illustrated news
paper is published Weekly at $3.20 a year, 
and Is admitted to lie the best paper devoted 
to science, mechanics,In vent ions.englneerlng 
works, and other departments of industrial 
progress, published in any country. Slngl 
copies by mall, 10 cents. Sold by all news

Containing 42

at " 2.06, instead
Call and see our display. Quality of good* 

guaranteed. The Daily Mail, the Leading Canadian Newspaper,
PBXCE S7 .Â. YEAB.Address, Munn A Co., publishers of 8ci 

fle American. 261 Broadway. New York, 
dbook about patents mailed

BARKERS CO., 
Watchmakers.

The free Address all eemmunleatiene to “ THE MAIL." Toronto.November, 1882.fer
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UrONTHL/ CATTLE MARKET 1TC1VL LI8TOWEL. Tho next Cattle Fair In 
Lletowel will «>e held on

Friday, Dec. 1st, 1882.JOHN GABEL,*6y"ExpIicit directions for every use 
are given with the Diamond Dyes. For 
dyeing Mo- s, Grasses, Eggs, Ivory, 
Hair, <fco. •

ed that it exceeded the demand for any 
patent medicine he had ever handled, 
and this was saying a great deal, as Dr. 
Walko has been engaged in the drug 
business for many years, and the busi
ness of his house is very great. He next 
called on the old and well-known 
house of M. A. & C. A- Santos 
senior of the house was not in, but his 

approached, and he said in re
ply to the inquiry of our reporter, that 
the sale of St. Jacobs Oil was tre
mendous—never anything like it. He 
next visited the extensive establishment 
of J. W.

. you will carry away another. Wait.
They waited.
An hour before midnight all 

They had passed—those pure spirits, 
from a world which was uncongenial to 

purer clime, 
side by side in the 

then returned

‘Near,’ repeated L&nghetti, with 
smile ofecstacy—‘near. Yes, you have 
already by your presence brought me 

-to my immortality.' ^
ornton was pale and wan ; and 
which she felt at the sight of

PITCHERY - BIDGERY.
was over.

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,The Turning of the Long, Long 
Lane.

nearer
Mrs. Th 

the shock 
her brother at first overcame hor.

Despard said nothing to her through 
the day, but. as evening came on he went 
up to her and in a low voice aid, ‘Let 
us take a walk. ' *

Mrs.Thornton looked athm earnestly, 
and then put on her bonne It was 
quite dark as they left the he se. They 
walked along the road. The ea was on 
their left.

•This is thé last that/ we snail see ot 
one another, Little PI ay mat» said Des
pard, after a long silence. lJ have left 
Dolby

‘Left Dolby ! Where are you going ? 
asked Mrs. Thornton, anxiously.

‘To join the army.'
‘The army !'
‘Little Playmate,' said Despard. 

the discovery Ot my father's death has 
not changed me. Even my thirst for 
veng anen .could not take the place of 
my love. Listen—1 flung my.-rP with 
all the ardor I could command into the 

father’s murderers. 1 tor- 
an Unnatural pitch of piti-

NORMAN’S
Electric Belt Institution

saitoiila fairer world and a 
They were buried sid 

Brandon vaults. Frank 
to London. Mrs. Thornton wont back 
to Hoi by. Tho new rector was surprised 
attire request of tire lady of fhornton 
Grange to be allowed to become organist 
in Trinity Church. She offered to pen
sion off the old man who now presided 
there. Her request was gladly acceded 
to. Her /.eal was remarkable. Every 
day she visited the church to practice at 

an. This became the purpose of 
her life.

Was that cry of hers unavailing ? Uf 
Despard nothing was heard for some 
time. Mr. Thornton once mentioned to 
his wife that the Rev. Courtnay Despard 
had joined the Eleventh Regiment and 
had gone to South Africa. He mention
ed this because he had seen u paragraph 
stating that a Captain Despard had been 
killed in the Kaffir war, and wondered 

by any possibility be

keeps one of the largest stocks ofdrug 
. The WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,BY MONSIEUR DkMOULlN.

No. 4 (Jneeu Street Fast, Toronto.
son was

of any retail house InWestern Ontario.CHAPTER LVIII.
'.nr. MALAY S VBNUKANCE.

0hours afterward Despard called 
Braudou outside the cottage, and walk- 
f.,1 along the bank which overlooked the 
beach. Arriving at a point several hun
dred yards distant from the cottage he 
stopped. Brandon noticed a deeper 
gloom upon his face and a sterner pur
pose on liis resolute, mouth.

‘I have called you aside,said Despard, 
‘to say that 1 am going on a journey, 
nv.iy b" hack immediately. D 1 do not 
return, will you say to anyone who ma 
ask—an.I here lie paused lor a moment
__‘say to any one who may ask, that 1
have gone away on important business, 
and that the time of my coming is un
certain.

‘1 suppose you can 
by, in case of need.’

-1 am never, going back again to llol- 
by.’

IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHESBurrow, and finding that gentle- 
present, asked him: How about 
ale of St. Jacobs? Dis reply was: 

“Splendid ; the demand is very great. 
I make large -sales of the Oil.” The 
drugstore of H. R. Vaughan was next 
sought, and in answer to our rept 
interrogatory. Dr. Vaughan readily an
swered : “My sales have been remark
able. The Oil goes fast.”

Wo only conclude after the above 
statements of cures and sales, that there 
is a great deal in St. Jacobs Oil—and 
that where the benefactions have been 
so great, the Messrs. Vogeler & Co. may 
well lie classed as benefactors—deserv
ing the blessings of the multitude who 
have been cured.

the s All the latest designs inhe invites comparison lu variety, quality or price.
rflHEHK IS NOTHIN» SO PERMAN- 
JL cully beneficial to the sufltrer as Mj- 
lnaii’H Electro-Curative Hells, Bund* are 
Insoles. They immediately relieve ami p< r- 
manently cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LVM- 

DKHII.ITY,

GOLD CHAINS,1
NECKLACES, LOCKETS,

RINGS, BRACELETS

SETS, Etc., Etc

the org
life

forever." orter's

BAGO, NERVOUS ..........—
1N DIGEST K )N, ItHEU AT1SM, 

I SWELLINGS, INJURIES,iay
nt A great variety of Clocks, and nil first-class value. Fine Walnut Clocks at very *ow figure

SPECTACLES I A" GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL PRAXES |
Hull at Ion fret*.
J. H- MICHENER, 

I agent forLtstowcl.

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
of troubles over which medi 

control. Circulars and i

M. I>., Druggist, Ac.

Cnffiaat

umunm,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Fackache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

whether it could 
their friend or not.

At Brandon Hall,the one who hud been 
so long a prisoner xml a slave soon be
came mistress.

The gloom which had rested over the 
house was dispelled, and Brandon and 
his wife were soon able to look back, 
even to the darkest period of their lives, 
without fear of marring their perfect 
happiness.

be heard of at IIol- THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN. ---------pursuit of my 
ced myself to 
lessness and vindictiveness. I set out 
to pursue one of the worst of these men 
with the full determination to kill him. 
God saved ma from blood guiltiness. 1 
found the man dead in the road. After 

passion for vengeance died 
and l was brought face to face with 

the old love and the. old despair. But 
each of us would die rather than do 
wrong, or go in a wrong course. The 
only thing left for us is to separate for-

‘Ycs, forever,’ murmujecl Mrs. Thorn-

Engraving donulree on nil Silverware bought from us.
NotWorth.lt. .

Brandon looked surprised. ■
•To one like you,’ said Despard, ‘I do 

tell my purpose. Non

the only feeling I have is t 
tenderness, affection, all 
words witli me.’ .

‘There are three who preeminently 
concerned" in my lathers death, 

continued Despard. ‘One was Uigole. 
The Carbonari have got him. Langhetti 
tolls me that he must die, unless he him 
h.-li interposes to save him. And 1 
think Langhetti will never so interpose. 
Lmghetti is dying—another stimulus to

A citizen of Michigan who has some
thing of a reputation for his infidel 
views and arguments, happened to meet 
seven or eight clergymen at u railroad 
station as they were waiting to take tho 
train to attend a conference, and intro
ducing himself to one of them he said :

“1 want half an hour with the smart
est one of your crowd. Who is he ?”

“Well, Brother White is pretty smart,"’ 
was the reply.

The infidel walked up to the clergy
man named and bluntly began :

“ Preacher White, you hold that there 
is a God, don’t you ?"

“Yes, sir.”
“And a Heaven and a Hell ?”
“Yes, sir.’
“And that 

saved ?”
“Just so.”
“Well, sir, I don't believe any such 

thing, and I'll defy you to convince me. 1
“I shan’t try to, sir.”
“You won’t? Don't you want, me to 

be saved?”
“No, sir—no, sir! 1 wouldn’t waste 

live minutes to send you straight to 
Heaven.”

“ Why not?”
“Why not? Why, sir, folks have been 

going to Heaven by the million for 
thousands of years, ami there is now 
such n crowd up there that a small soul 
like yours could no more 
heard of than
into the middle of • the ocean, 
s id till potatoes to pay. for the hoeing!

Ill>\ t itle*Our stock of Fancy Goods Is very large, nml contains all the lutes!object to 
know what it is to s< vengeance, 

hat. Love, this all mv
idle BOOKS AND STATIONERY.are mere

THE END.
FREEMAN'S 

WORM .POWDERS.
HYMN lit.'t KS, WRITINGSCHOOLZBOOKS, POEMS, BIBLES, PRAYER AND

PAPER. ENVELOPES Etc.. Etc.Norfolk (Va.) Virginian.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGo&O.Yes, sir, it is all that it is claimed to 
i. I have tried it, and have advised 

and witnessed its trial on others. I tell 
ou its effects are simply wonderful. It 

much trouble 
iffering

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer ot worms In Children or Adults.ton.

•Ah. Little Playmate,’ he continued, 
taking her hand, ‘You are the one who yoi
was not on'y mv sweet companion but gives a cure, ami without 

vengeance. , , the bright ideal of my ytfuth. You al- at that. I had been su
11 no one who has been thtfeau & transfigure» l in my eyes, deal for over a month frith very

this IS Clark, one o “> of ttie Yon, Teresa, we re in my mind something pains, contracted from a cold. 1 first ex-
murderers. lie is m the hands oi feet—a bright, brilliant being unlike perieneed the pain in my side ; and fromth'e ,h,>d%nd tire Ly otîrërWh«Vr you were‘really it, Peculiar „„tu,e, I thought that it 

yet r .. i what 1 believed you mattered not so far might be the premonition of paralysis.
vJMTkS even ÏTlw à ‘the effi-ot m me » coitcwd. My friends were fearful , hut after it 

1,1 ‘the lutude of a You were at once areal and an Meal .hilled about, from one aide to the

trrar =o !:r£*** i**— ......... . rss'aSTiSS
1 wiitdied'i.ia griel ‘I was not a lover; I was a devotee. My maimer, I knew tli.it it was Rheumatism 

1 " • i-oinnlete that feelings towards vou wei e sueh as Dante tha* hwi me, and I sought remedies of
“ïdif àm no™ ortal c^n 'h-snvihe, hi. leeiines toward,'his Rea- ddi'erent kinds, wiyhout ellmit, until ! 

must die, ani- n trive. My love is tendei anil reverenlinl. (diaiiceii to see the ailvertiseiiieiit ni M,
' ,r Dos,,.ml were , exalt you to a plane above my or,. Jacobs Oil, and read of its wonderhil

deev.sU 1 . nnd^Un-re was in What 1 say may sound exfiavagaat in cures, when I resolved to give it,i trial.
lh" ‘, in-ti. vindictiveness von. hot it is actual fact with me. Why Tliat was ahont two iiiontlis i 

“c t"it, t should he «n I cannot tell. I can only tl.cn I had Wwiaufferireamonl 
llraiidon saw all remonst..... .. tn ue re v_, ,in „„ I si.leriililc agony. Securing a bottle ol

, . ,, „t„ .„i t.„.„ of this i 'Wsfirt, midi leave you ; hull shall the Oil, i implied 11 to llte jiarts t-Hectc.l,wi^»“am,« he likl liante, I ...........», and as the and that night 1 had t he lirst good night's
, . ,1.. S'" mil "as. ■ . vear- 1)11 —. in-ten l of -veaiteiii i, 1 mv rest t ml I Imd since llte commencement

. r -".inditig than an, « hte ' -, ; t| „r w.U otlly reline nn.i I'urilv it. ol iny ntturk. I gave two other nyph-
' “ 1’,'" u W*' I You will' he to me a guard..... angel, a cations an,I 1 Leo me perfectly . cured

■ : • " m, „l, that life had he- I patron saint—vour name shall always not sulferingIront lliieiimalisiilslllcc-nnd
i,, , sitllt-ii - so much t inin-le with my 1'ra.yvrs. Is it impious that has been two months ago.

a burden. ..... Brandon i to name your name in prayer? I turn Till» was I he story of his cure by St.
u.iieac - 1 | ' that an an- I awav from vou because I would rather Jacobs tlil as told by t apt. Jack McLean,1V",:;,'WI "V“"à' ZVh^ some Uulfer than do w-rong. May loot pray who for ii fly years has I,act a resident

,f.U tu lus pi'olessiun uiig | j.Q|1 my ?' of Norfolk and Portsmouth, and who is
lou t know what to do." said Mrs. as well known in Norfolk and Ports

mouth as almost any of its citizens» It 
whs in reply tiVsonm questions put him
by our reporter, who had heard < __
remarkable cure, as well as of others 
that thiongli Mr. McLean's instrumental
ity, ha-l been brought about by the use 
of St. Jacobs Oil. A fter he had toM the 
story of his own case,we 
the others, and he did not hesitate to 
relate them.

One wn-, the case of a druggist from 
Wan enton, North Carolina, who, while 
on a businesSgtrip to Norfolk during the 
recent snowy ami sleety sppU, had tho 
misfortune to fall on the ice ami bruised 
himself very severely, so much so that 
lie was confined to his room at his hotel.
Mr. McLean happened to visit the hotel 
when he heard of the accident, and hav
ing formed the acquaintance of the fgen- 
tleman injured,advised him to give St.
.Jacobs (til atrial. The druggist consent
ing, Mr. McLean brought hi n some of 
his < hi, which lie applied, and with such 
a happy result, that he was enabled to 
go on his way home rejoicine. Another 
case, was that of Mr. Walter Howard, a 
well-known lisli and oyster dealear in 
our city. Mr. Howard had also during 
the recent sleety spell fallen ami injured 
himself. Being intimate with Mr. How
ard, Mr. McLean says he sought him,and-
finding what his injuries were, hero- I'rcc of thnnee.
commended the use of the Oil. There- , „ . ,,, , ,. ,,
suit as in the previous case was a cure— All persons suffering oug is, i , 
ami a thorough cure. Mr. Howard is now Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of \ cice or any 
a firm believer in the curative properties «flection of the lhroat and Lungs, aie 
of <i -I ,vobs oil 1 requested to call at Dr. Mrchoner s Drug

But it more n 'miirkehlo cure than .til Wore«»> 8«t a Trial Bottle ol Ur. King's 
of the rest,—un,l which our reporter had -N vv Di-covew for Consumpti , / 
heard of before having any knowledge of which a-ill convince them ol it,
Mr. SIcLenn , connection with the "case womlerfnl merits and «how what a re*
__was that of a venerable lady about dollar-atze bottle will do. Call earlt.

0111,1 two Thousands boar witness to the positive 
e Mippei- uu|.nt,ive powers of the GREAT GERMAN 

l paralysis, the inyIGuRATuR, the only remedy, that 
being iitllicted. ),aa 1)mved itself â .specteic for general 

tected. lue seminal wenAness, impotency,
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or over-taxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity, and a prema
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 

be sent free on receipt of - SI.OU per 
box, or six boxes for $•'>. Address F. J. 
CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Scnds for circulai 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Sdld 
by J. A. Hacking.

The manager of the Ht. Catharines Nurser
ies wants a lew more active, pushing men, 
w II h or without experience, to act ns Hales- 
mvn, ami to work on snlary with Ihelr ex
penses paid. To live men who are not afraid 
of work exclusive territory Is given, and to 
good canvassers outfits free, and will liy"e 
tlu-m by the year. All applications must be 
accompanied by four reliable testimonials 
from reputable business men. Men who are
fT<vr. lA0lalïïLT u,,pS:V$1!Xdle,

Gen. Manager, Proprietor,
20 St. Catharines,Ont.

llocklen'# Arnica Salve.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks! Jewellery Ac., repaired promptly, nml all work guaranteed

Dlro'cUone In Eleven Lengnagee.
BOLD BT ALL DBUGQTBTS AND DEALERS

JOHN GABEL. tit MAM
WHO WUMAOOU AIHTIO WITH THE OEOOSABHY OF TH» 00UW» 

THY WILL »V EX AMIHIHO THIS MA F TH ATTH»^

a great 
severe

IN MEDICINE.
â.. VOGSÏ.SR & CO..

TU'l.t U.tl.JL. QUEEN’S GROCERY.none but believers oui beJaw. His 
‘There

/r.
:o:------

re%
ny oi his 

with joy. 
i-.v. He

1 have lust received tin»

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK b9

igo, and 
h of con-

Teas, Sugars, China. Crockery.
Glassware and Christmas Goods,

abe found or 
atom of sand : brown 

It's to)
ever opened out in Llstowi'l,

Ii o Not be Dcceive<l.
In these times of quack medicine ad

vertisements everywhere, it is truly grat
ifying to find one remedy that is worthy 
of praise and which really does as recom
mended. Electric Bitters will do us 
recommended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints. Diseases 
of the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 
We know whereof wo speak, and can 
readily say, give them a trial. Hold i.t 
fifty cents a~ bottle, by Dr. J. II. Mich-

01IEAFKR THAN TUB CHEAPEST. CHICAGO, ROCKISLAMD&PACIFICR’T
ISipiSf®
lilies of road between the Atlantic end the Peclfle
Occam. Ite equipment le unrivaled and megnUl-

If you come a lid wee me you will he Mtilsfled thaï I tdl the truth.In;

'.min. clegrt-e lor \ thing tor your « ,ko. i cut tnllt 
.. , llt I-,,,I,.,, your memories; it is not tor me to speakfu„rgm-l about) , to u. «bout mine. Whvtber you i Iralize me

!xn.'' Mti'l hm il nnisl .lo something, nr not. after all, you must know what I
id mdv one purpose is before me now. reallx am. . .

Ï ,-v vom molivo. Yon „Uh to .to,, -«..ul.1 .you he glutl never .o ,oo me
I nltakhiL- that .Wvil's life. It is again /

,;...|..,s to remonslrate. My miml is 1 hehund which De.s|,ar,l 
Up. Perhaps I may come back tin- olr,'L 
.lui. If so—l must be resigned, I “

At any rate you Know iu> ‘ ,"u
un.I « an let those who àsk after tins love 

know , in a general way, wlnit I have

slight how Despard walked replied, 
le'uiie' Brandon standing there you happy.

thoughts, whiûh were hall She was wee,ung. Dcsp.uufolded her 
in lus arms.

“This once,’ said lie, "the only time, 
Little Playmate, in this life 

She wept upon his breast.
Des pan l murmured in a low voice the 

opening words ot the song ol the dead, 
so well known, so often sung, so fondly 
remembered—the song which bills fare
well to the dead when the friends be
stow the “last kiss."'

lie bent down his head. Her head 
fell. Ilis iips touched her forehead.

felt the heating of his heart ; she 
felt his frame tremble from head to foot; 
she heard liis deep-drawn breathing, 
every breath a sigh.

‘It is 
voice ol 

Then
minutes Inter, was riding

ver over 
do any-'■i.i IN TEAS, SUGARS, & GENERAL GROCERIES, Cbaohce, Megnlfloent Horton B#-of liis

. i iJnuidon, 'atone in
IS nSCOWM^NOrp DY PHVS'CIANS.

CtTBBS “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.“ a

nn
plia and 8t. Paul and Intermediate point#.

All Through Paaeengera Travel on Feat Expreae

>ci> you, xvlielher,'youI Invite Inspection. No trouble to *how gootls. I'ome along nml let 
buy or not. H won’t be my fault tf you don’t buy.Cttarrh of the Naeal Cavity — Chronic and Ulcers* 

live; Catarrh of the Ear, F ye or "lhroat. It is 
taken INTERNALLY, an:! acts DIRECTLY 

upon Iho Blood and Muooue Surfaces 
of the System. It ie tho best Blood 

Purifier in tho W0RLU, and ie 
charged

asked him about
JirsiiAxn vs. Wii’K.— There was an 

auction in an inland town'at xvhicli 
there were amusing circumstances. A 

iage was under t: -• hammer and the 
bidding was brisk between two persons 

and a woman, one being on one 
side of the group of perrons around the 
auctioneer and one on the other. The 
bidding carried the ju ice of the carriage 
far beyond its value. At last it was 
“knocked down” to thoman. lie went 
to the carriage and there met his wile. 
“Anali,Biddy,I bate him.” "Bate who?’’ 
“Why the spimlpeen who was bidding 
agin me. i’Htaehv him that Putt) Shandy 
is too many for—.’ “Uh." exclaimed 
his wife, “woritye that hid oop 
“Av course," “Ueh.ye lilhckguard, 
me ye bid against, and there’s twimy 
dollars gone to waste. Why did ye not 
spake oop* and say "twas ye?’’ l’at, 
smoothed the matter by saying the car
riage was worth double the money, but 
lie knew better.

.eld tvem-
TEAS FROM 25C. TO TOC. TTloketa for eale at allprlnolpal Tlokat Offloea in

the United State» and Canada. . _____ .
age checked through and rate* of fare al. 

ways aa low aa compotltore that offer leae advan-
For^detalled information, get the Map# and Fold-

ereCREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or addreee 
P.R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, •

Vlce-Pres. * Oen 1 M g r, Oeo'l TW. à few. A*
CHICAGO.

ISworth ALI. that is 
for it, fer 1 HAT

TII13
u would be happier,’ dd she.
Id you be glad if 1 co d conquer 

of mine, and meet 3U again us 
coimiion lrietld ?

bargains you will get at tha (Queen's0EV INTERNAL CODE FOR CATARRH . Come one, come nil, and seetheWarranted good 
Grocery.

TERMS—CiASHI OR IFIROIDTTCIlJ-
uariN the market-euyou to be happy, Lama,' she 

‘1 would suffer mv elf to make $100 $100
Remember tho stand-Next door to Tntlian; <fc Co's., Main Street, Lletowel.Wm.LANP, Ont.. M:.i -h 'À-'. 1 -<2. 

My "ittlo daughter was troubled v ,i:i c.unvrh
in<».i: n: I. hall" vviiioi.svl'ul. !

c,, i nviiig Brandon Despard went at 
i.i liii' inn. The crowd without had 

dwindled away to bail a dozen people, 
win, were still talking about the one 
event oi the day. Making his way 
through these lie entered the inn.

ilandlord stood there with a puz- 
. :,.,i la,-,-, (li-etissing with several friends 
the-Viis»' of the day. More jiartieularly 
j.r w.i- troubled by the sudden depai l- 
nw ol the oM man, who ahont an hour 
. , viou-1\ ha -tailed off in a great hur- 
! v. ioating no directions whatever as to 

in', v.'s to be done with the body up 
It was this which now perplexed

W. lJ. STIEjAAT-abt. lift'W. T.about cured.

Welland, Ont., March 20,18fl2.
I hereby ccrtiiy that I h.n» u-<<l JI nil’s

Catarrh Cure,” and from tho result of ore bottle 
which I took, believe it will cure the wry worst 
case of Catarrh if ils usé bo continued ft 
reasonable length of time.

11
so ?”

NEW ARRIVALS !
W. JL JIELLEMS.

Well a ND, Ont., March 20,1882.
F. -T. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Gentr.—Hrvo sold Hall’s Catarrh Cure for the 
lost year, ami it eiv»s entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
11. XV. liuBSON. Druggist.

FA-3L3L, A.35T3D -WHITER STOCK

—OF—

DRY GOO I) S ,
TWEEDS,COTTONS,PRINTS,

R E À D Y MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS; & C.

She
USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND

HALL’S CATARRH CURE JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

lust farewell,’ said ho, in a Is sold by nil Wholesale nnd Roinil Druggists 
and Dealers in Patent Mi •divines iu 

the United States anil Canada.

75 CENTS A BOTTLE. $8.UJ A DOZEN.
The only genuine Hall’s Catarrh Cun- N man- 

ufactnrcdby 1". J. CÜKNKV X CO., Toledo, O. 
Éé6'- He ware ot Imitations.
Bottled for tho Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON,Welland, Ont.
SOLD IN LISTOWEL BY J. A.HACKING

tho landlord. . . .
I, i listened attentively to the 

.•nnx-.'-ati'Hi. The landlord mentmuod j 
11, ; p.Mtsliad taken tlie ro.vl to. Bran- 
l.iu. l ho servant who had been with I lltfee' 
tin-\ . ung man had not been seen. 11 |

'old m m should not return wlittt was

lie tore himself awa and, a few OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Liver Complaint, Dvspepsiawill always be found very complete.

COFFEES 
at rock-bottom pricessineo the tarif!"has been taken oil

And for Purifying the Blood.
provecLto be® t hèhcsi’'pnvarntjon hi t lie mar;

fefsiwta®?
and all diseases that arise from a disordered 
Liver or lnipuio blood. 1 liousands of our

esEKisssmsf n",rtîïÿSi"ea
medicines in use for Regu ntlng the Rowels.

It Is sold by all responsible druggists at one 
dollar for » quart bottle, or six bottes forfl^ve
d° lasoId In Llstowcl bv Dr. Mlchener.

T E -A- S -A. 1ST E
CHARTER LX.

1 -TT .ul.ll.'d without. d al l A month passed. Do-jpard gave no twbie, stricken with
,V,.i-v=..s;“i^

«1-- «»" wl,om J1"!?,"',; 1 Jon, Mill iuRimieil linn llmt unl.ortallt ..... .Vbv.ietiin wit sent fur,Mf.l heat
" i ."l-.h'-wovr. lor »-»««. r“‘ "l ’“Vottiii. icqair.-1 1».- -leiMTluro the usual mueilie», but

, „l,l* ill sight ul ■"! or °r nn.voi r ki -n,» collage was but A small llloceaiml wi|ho;,t e,v^t. The old la.lv wnsn fami-
........ At last be vewheil tbit lotion Brallcio„ U temiineil 'In urn* Langlieiu ,,olm„etion of Uic wife of Mr. Mcbenii,
which lia I l.een tho scene Olh - '; >co conveye.1 to the 11,1.1. Au ambulance Al Mrs. MoUan on heating of bur ah 

with 1 hivk. Ashe 1,1 tvus olihiliicil from hxetei1, and on this flictinn visited tlie house, anil learning
a groin- o, men bv the it - Is c UUghetli and Edith w-r..- taken away . „„ ,,H,f ,iail hoen secured Iront tlie

MU-mmuliug some object. In tli in II o„ arriving at llrnndou Hall Beatnev ..hysicianA rcme.lv, recoimnclidcd the 
nm,Old was alar,net- wag., .amt. a I'uimd her diaty in it, ,,lace ol . conceal- llsc ,st. ,|„c0Us t'ljl, relating its oftect

I-.......  wa- standing in tlu. d » - j tuent, the memory of old sorrow, which her husband. The < HI was pro*
i.,,s|.ard rode uuandsaw the proetrotr oollM m,v,r he forgot ton. Hut these \ d The afflicted «idc was

,, ,,l „m,m. Hedtsmounte l. old sorrows were i-s-ing away now, in j tubb„d and partial heeling was re
st,tod aside and disclo. a the lhe presence ol her ■vjoy. stored. The second day after the first

And yet that joy was v.arkaned by the application the afflicted lady was able
, | .flreadv ■ -’loud ol a new sorrow, hanghultt was t0 tip, anti thé thiol dav she was well

It,■ sp,ml.stem,,od down. 11 was . j dying. Il,s frail orn, became more and since then she goes
•l"-k =. but even in th« dim light to sa- more attenuated every day, Ins eyes bou»,he ,.ou„e apparently

, „ , Ol athm Tor,‘ T fromo,i- lus,r"u'1' h,‘ A,'0 more she ever was, nnd she considers that she
.......... t'1;' uet-k Of tllta Tiotm, nom o I «very step of tho way winch led htves her life to the great curative vir
cud ol wInch a leaden bullet hung dowtn ! t„ ,he g,.av, Jvdlth went wttlt him, seem- , contained m St. Jacobs Oil. These 

I that light also he «« ™« | lug in her own lace ami form to promise st,llemellt3 0l cures coming to our no-
winch hitd been pliu ged into . ., 6|)eed,er advent in that spun world u f,.nmm,r interview with Mr. McLean.

which the blood hud vl,ce she longed to arrive. Bestdc hr0 hl lo tccollection a statement 
xr , . -- V„on the these Beatrice watched, «ml Mrs. 1 horn- m||(le w ,,y u. Cromwell, who
Malay ere . . 1 1 ton added her tender care. fast February exhibited in our city his

Day by day Langhe t, grew worse. At belut,f„| uArt nlustratim.,' at tho 
| last one day he called for his violin. He ] Qpera |]OUÿ0 which each night- attract-
j had caused it be sent loi-on a previous ; ^ crowdeil and cultivated audiences,

occasion,but hail never used it. His love ,, Wus in connection wi h his recoin- 
for music wair satisfied by the songs ol nin„(|„tion to a gentiennn who was suf- 
Beatrice. Now he wished to exert his fering a great deal f^om Klieiimatism, 

skill with the last remnants of his Qn(1 whoon that account had been un
able to attend the exhibitions, i’rof. 
Cromwell advised him to try -St. Jacobs
Oil__even urged him to do .so—and at
last brought him a bottle of the Oil, that 
lie might have no excuse for not using. 
The gentleman, however, was then uri- 
dey the treatment ol his physician, 
did not use the Oil. In explanath 
the desire on his part i\hy the Oil should 
be used, Prof. Cromwell stated that lie 
had some year or so before suffered ex- 
cruciatin 
and that
oines and so-called cures—ill without

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
jrv»i ( iRNMEAL, AC.

LIQUOR.' .
lids of prtxlii

HEAVY .STOCKS A

tl;a KEY TO HE&i»T$l. W I 1ST E a -A. 3ST E
taken. GoodsThe largest «lock l„ town, *3«j^n'”‘ AS

GEO. Zi: iLIAX.
Wallace Street, Listowel,will

TORONTO TEA STORE.UnVix’Ks nil the clogged avenues of the 
uO v.- Kidneys and Liver, carrying

< T -. tily widiçut wvaUen.T.g the system, 
* i '!iv i .i;:uriiics and fov.l l*ii;i.ois of the

•;=» ; at the n.mic lin o Correcting 
Acidity of the .Stomach, curing Eih- 
Ctv'iii -, Dy-tnensia, Headaches, Diz- 
r.v:o-.i, ! ve?..rtburn, Constipation,
r.V.v-i of tho Lltin, Dropsy, Dim- 
r : ;; of^*ifiio:i.JamKUce, SalbBh 

j 1 - Forofula, Fluttering of 
Vvi Heart, *’ :rvou=ncHS and General 
Debility ; Ml these nnd many other simi* 

- : "e '.'-fillin's vi -' ! to the harpv inlluvnce 
f BURD0ÇK BLOOD BITTERS, 

o Bottles ICc; Regular size $1.

Success the Best Test of Worth,flgu 
in mvi'a NE W M ANAGE ME NT.lin e Co

! t was I’otts.
t ho atoek ofundersigned takes pleasure in informing the -public that lie lui» bought out

ns well ns

GROCERIES, TEAS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE»

LIQUORS, &C&C.
uf- hotti't, from mil-n v l in torrents,

11 was a 
Ivuulie was carved a name ;

JOHN POTTS.

ids, Chllbla
Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Corns and all kinds of 8kin Eruptions. The

SrŒidWtKê
I"< r s d.? by rl!_dealers.Corns a..........

Save Is gun 
tlon In every case or money refunded. Pi 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J H■ Miche 

"Twenty-four y 
eminent Physic!

OF MESSRS. D. \\ - PALMER & t'Oranteed to TL

CH APTER LLY.
The excitement which had prevailed 

through tho village of Denton mten- 
mI’kmI bv the arrival of the body ot the 

' For his mysterious death no

AT GREAT REDUCTIONears’ experience,”says nn 
hyslclnn, convinces me that tin 
for “Nervous Exhnusilon’’ and 

weaknessofthcgenerative organs is to repair 
the waste by giving Brain and Nerve Foods, 
and ofall the remedies I have used Mack's 
Mugneitc Medicine Is the best. This remedy 
Is now sold by all our Druggists nt 50cts. per 
box. or 0 for $2.50, and on receipt of an order 
for 12 boxes, accompanied with $5.00, ad
dressed to Mack's Megnetlc Medicine Co., 
Windsor, Ont., they will forward the good» 
free by mall, nml send their written guaran
tee to refund the money, If the treatment 
does not effect a cure. See adv’tln another

strength.
langhetti was propped up by pillows, 

sn that lie might hold the instrument-. 
Near him Edith reclined on a sofa. Her 
large, lustrous eyes" were fixed on him. 
Her breathing, which cam* rapidly, 
showed her. weakness and prostration.

1,-inghetLi drew his bow cross the 
strings.

It was a strange, sweet so id, weak, 
but sweet beyond all words— long,faint, 
lingering tone, which rose a 1 died ami 
rose again, bearing away t j souls ol 
those wh ) heard it into s re; in of en
chantment and delight

«*,■ ^wsïsstfsïïîr,n""’trou^ “teu- OINTMENT and PILLS.old man. J|. could account but one person.
That one was Brandon, whom Despard 
prised by his speedy return nnd to 

whom he narrated the circumstances of 
the discovery. Brandon knew who it 
was that could wield that cord,wlmt arm 

that had he’d that weapon, and 
wl.at heart it was that was.animated by 
K'dfii'ieiit vengeance to strike these

I A NEW DISCOVERY,
[ BTFor several ywrs we have furnished the1 
iDiUrvmen ot America with an eiceUent jrtl- 
'flcUl color for butter; so m-rltorioas that it met' 
(with great snceeiM everywhere receiving the 
'highest and only prizes el both International | 
it)ali / FYUrs.
■ nr But hr patient and scientific chemical re-, 
•scorch wc have Improved In révérai points, and ( 
| now offer this new c ii.rOs the bt*t in th* world.. 
It Will Ke.t Ccior the Buttermilk. It; 

I will Wot Turn Rancid. It Is the

THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 
IS A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE 

EVERYWHERE.STOCK OF T HE -A S ,
which 1 have marked dowu at very lowest figures. For quality and price, I defy competi

tion In this line. The largest stock In town of

<3- O O 3D S

it
lloiray'» Pill*.— Bilious complaints and 

Irregularities oi l lie system, produced by re
dundancy of vitiated olio, can always be cor
rect oil by a few doses or these Inestimable 
Pills,which are everywhere admired for tbeir 
rarc combination of mildness nnd power ; for 
though they conquer with case and rapidity 
the most obstlnatotilsen.se, they never weak
en the stomach or necessitate any interrup
tion of ordinary duties or amusement, on 
tho contrary, they Increase the appetite, 
strengthen the organs of digestion, give in
creased energy to nil the animal functions, 
and fit both hand and brain for fresh exer
tions. The sick and enfeebled may by a sin
gle trial speedily discover whata happy revo
lution these Pills have the power to effect In 
the human system.

Beet »n<l Comfort to the NufTcring.

C A. 3ST 2ST E U

BCA8KS'™”lEiSEEHB;w^”»ÉK1uN,-;
5 CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH OR TRADE.

3Sî^alSc®5S
giÉSH5QSF

FEMALE COMPLAINTS

blows.Pc,parti finding bis purpose thus un- 
I'XDWteillv taken away, remained in the 
-Ji... nml waited. TI.ere was one 
mi ,,„i he wisiiorl to see ajzain. I In Ike 

, .win- -lay Frank Brandon arrived 
I -W He met Ungln-tti with 

. lion. aril. learned from In»
. rntli.-v the astonishing alory ot Edith.

,i„ the followin- day that long lost 
ai.ter h-raelf appeared in company with 
Mr- Thornton. Her fonn.-d-vaysiragile, 
„ , , ani,oared trailer than ever, her lace 
had a deeper pallor,her eyes an interner 
In,ire. her expression was more unearth
ly. The joy wliieh the brothers lei 
iindinv their sister was aub-lue-l by an 
involuntary awe which was inspired by 
lufl-preaenre. She se, mod to them a» 
Phe seeme l tn others, like one who had 
risen from tin* dead.

At thô sight of her Langhtitti s tnco 
•ruw radiant—all pain seemed to leave 
him. She bent over him, an i their wan 
lips met in the onlv kiss which they had 
fivpv exchanged, with all that deep love 
which they had felt for one another. -She 

bv his bedside. She seemed to ap- 
nronriute him to herself. The others 

- acknowledged tl-ii (jund claim and gave
""Ushe kissed Langlietti'a lips he mar- 

mured faintly : f
‘f knew you would come.
-Ye».' said Edith. ‘We will go to-

‘-Va's.-tir#cte9t and dearest,’ sai^Lang- 
„hetti. ‘Ana therefore we meet now 
never to part again.'

Sho looked at nim fondly.
‘The time of our deliverance is near,

oh my friend.’

g torments from Rheumatism, 
he had tried all kinds of mctli- Strongest, Brightest and 

Cheapest Color Made,
I nrAnd, whtl» ptetieTvd In oil. Is so compound-' 
ed that It Is Impossible for it to become rancid. I 

I CtTBEWARE of all Imitations, and of all. 
otbe- oil colors, for tlwy arc liable to become, 
'rancid and spoil the butter.
| fÿ-Ifyor cannot get tho “Improved” write ns' 
• to kuow where anil liow to get it without etfra( 
| expense. (*8)

" WELLS, RirilAllllsON * CO., Rurllnglo», Tt. |

’ . effect. He heard, however, of St. Jacobs
The tone gave strength to Langhetti. ()., afid r03olved lo ^vù it ;i tl-ia), which 

It was as though some unseen power had h@ »did ard ho 8tlited that its effect on 
fen invoked and had come to his aid. jljnl W1W almost magical. A complete

cure was effected, and since then he had 
suffered from Rheumatism. But 

in order that he might he at all times 
! prepared ror the enemy, lienever travel- 

... unseen power ; so ^ w,thout carrying in his trunk a bot-
hIso did their meaning. It was a mean- ; Ue m, twn of St .Iaco.,s (>ili 
ing beyond what might be intelligible whHo the above facts relate to the 
to thosoivi.o listened—a meaning beyond vory vcmi,rkablo curative properties of 
mortal thought. „ i this Great German Remedy, it appears,

Yet Langhetti understooa it, and so jng from what bur druggists say,
did E lith. Her eyes grew brighter, a t|lAt the belief in its virtues is wonder- 
fire ,started in her wan cheeks, her ful] yfcrong among tho people ofall
breathy j grew more ™P‘d. - classes, and that they secure it as a sure

,.,e went on. More subtle, - No patent medicine,
more thrilling in its has ever had the sale

it lose and awelled thftfc jBCObs Oil has had. No doubt 
the T mUch of this has been due to the exten

ding to give use of printer’s ink, in the way of
advertisements, almanacs, posters, sign 
bills, cards, puazels, and everything in 
the printing line. But the many nnd 
many of certified cures and the interest 
which they have excited has had a vast 
deal to do with its popularity. It is 
sought by all. and is a boon to our.drug
gists. Yesterday we derailed a reporter 
to visit the different drug establ 
ments and to learn from them 
facts regarding the sale of the Oil. 
visited, among others, the house of 
Walke & Williams and saw Dr. Walke. 
who informed him that the demand for 

simply wonderful. He

The tones came forth more strongly, on 
firmer pinion, flying from the strings and 
towering through the air.

The strength of these tores seemed 
to emanate from some

All geod. delivered to any pari of the town free of clmrge, and I-ii the nliorlMt notice 

riollcillng a liberal hbare of public patronage. mr.,?-11 «sire» sss sisrsss
family medicine kn

A.TDA.AÆ IDAUVIIDSOlsr
A CURE GUARANTEED. HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.

w’ol'ND’more’certainly °ttm'n’’any^’otoïî

known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all

I THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,

$2 50 PER ACRE. levlntlngUie excruciating tortures of

“ Brown's Household Panacea” has no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain In the Side, Back or 
Bowels.Sore lhroat, Rheumatism. Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as its acting power Is wonderful." 
'• Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged a* the great Pain Reliever, nnd 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment in the world, .should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted, •' as ft 
roaly Is the best remedy in the world for 

amps In the Stomach, nnd Pains and Aches 
>1 nil kinds," and Is for sale by nil Druggists 
it 25cents a bottle.

MAGNETIC MEDICINE. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYt nt
i
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mysterious meaning, 
through the air, like 
unseen ones, who were wai 
comers to the Invisible lqnd.

Suddenly Beatrice gave a piercing ory. 
She rushed to Edith's sofa. Edith lay 
hack, her marble face motionless, her 
white lips apart, her eyes,looking up
ward. But the lips breathed no more, 
and in her eyes there no longer beamed 
the light of life.

iftfcGO TRADEMARK. t AFTER.) 
For Old and Young, Male and Female
Positively cures Nervousness In all Its stages 
Weak Memory. Lots of RrainI'ov'er,Sexual Pro- 
Stratton, JVigM fluents,tii>erma(orrhœa, Semiual 
Weakness,and General Isis* of Power. It re
pairs Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jwted 
Intellect, Slrengthcns the Enfeebled Brain, and 
Restores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs In either Rex. 
^3*With each order for twelvk packages, 
accompanied with five dollar#, we will send 
our Wrltten Guarantee to remind the money 
If the trertment docs not efleet a cure. It fs 
the «'heapest and Bent Medicine in the 
Market. j@F"Full particulars In ourpamph- 
let,which we desire to mall free to any ad-

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,and the balance in , five annual Instal-thne of purchase,Payment to be made one-si 
ments, with Interest at 8ix urpassed. It 

cry species of
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Mortier» ! Mother* ! ! Mother* 111 A REBATE OF 81.25 PER ACREAre you disturbed at night and broken of 
ynur rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with tnc excruciating pain of cutting teeth f 
If so go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN
SLOW'S 8YRVP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used ft, who 
will not tell you at once that ft will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
rellefand health to the child, operating like 
n-aglc It Is perfectly safe to use In nil cases 
nnd pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept, 
on or one of the oldest and best female phy
sicians nnd nurses In the United States. Sold 
everywhere at 25 cents a bottle.—ty

Manufactured on^ nt^ Projesno
533,OXFORD STREET LONDON,'and sold at 
Is. lid., fie. !kl„ Is. i>d •, Ils. 22d., nnd 33s. each 
Box and Pot. and In Canada at 86 cents, »C 
cents, and $1.50, nnd the larger sizes In pro

allowed for cultivation, as described In the Company’s Land Regulations.

O-BAITT B02STDR
of the Bank of Montreal and

TUB LAND

AlTTUMf.-! have no Agent In Ihe 
I'niUMl Hlslra, nor are roy Medicine» 
»old lliere. Purcha*er**honld Ihererore 
look to the Label on Hie Pol» and 
Boxe*. If the addre*»l* not M3, Oxford 
Street London, they areapurlon».

The Trade Marks of my said Medicines are 
registered In Ottawa, and also at Washing-

RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
TissB^Bsassasafler

cry uf Beatrice the violin fell 
from Lnughetti’e hand, and he sank 
hack. His face was turned toward Ed
ith. He saw her and knew it all.

He said not a word, but lay with his 
face toward her. They wished to carry 
her away but he gently reproved them.

‘Wait,’ he murmured. ;iu n short time

At lish- of the purchase
Mark*» Magnetic Medicine Is sold by 

Druggists at SOcts.per box, or 1» boxes for $3 
or will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of 
the money, by addressing

MACK’S JIAUXETIf MEDICINE CO., 
Windsor, Ont., Canada. 

Sold In Listowel by J \ Hacking, and 
Druggists everywhfH, lev

L‘,",
By order of the Board, CHARLKg DKINKWATER,^

For
Commis*os. wishiflr-Héss Br 

public that they 
nlture at their wai 
oheaper than ever, for

to announce to the 
tailing all^kinds offur- Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 

Oxford Street London.rerooms per cent.stat-the Oil was 184Montreal, im
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.FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 4
\ CONSTIPATION. $
— Ko other dleeeae Is so prevalent In this ooun- ■ 
h try aa Constipation, and no remedy hoe ever e 
• equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ea » c

mire. Whatever the mum, however obstinate ■ 
« tho case, this remedy will overcome It.
* nil Btt THIS die treesing com 
e rlLBOi plaint le very apt to be — 
£ oompUoatedwlthoonati potion. Kidney-Wort” 
Z strengthens the weakened parte end quickly • 
ti ouree all kinds of PUee even when physician» £ 
■ and medidne» have before thUed. c
♦» O. [yR yon have either of these trouble» O

USE I Druggist! Sell ^

1

WELLS,, RIORAjlbs.ON 1 COS

IMPROVED 
BUTTER COLOR

HOLLOWAYS

I j. 1 [»] i tn

KIDNEY-WORT

KIDNEY-WORT

CVARDs

YELLOW OIL
.tfURES RHEUMATISM


